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WASHLNGTON (U M ) -  Art b tf  
Americana m O j  getting “byettr. Me 
leal”  «««r the 4 u | r r  af nuclear 
war, as b u t  European Uriah?

A pramiorat psychiatrist wid 
today ha d s n a ’t  belter* th*y arc. 
" I t e n s  a difference between 
setteos ooacara about the world 
•ttaattea aad penie." said Dr. 
JcfWflM fra  ah. profeeaer of piy- 
chiatry at Jo ta  liopkin* U iittn -

t* a topic ot  dmaer-ta- 
aad eoefctail party cea- 

rersattea, he said ia  aa teterrtew, 
this doesa’t  aecestarily mesa that 
Americans have developed a col- 
lectiro aoxtety netxraii.

**We are a  great people lor, *»r a highly nacertaia future 
fads.”  he said. “Remember how
the hula hoop i ■ $  ** ‘ ~ p H H J H H L . _________ _________________   ̂P H H P H
Aad the Ye-Yo? Well, right bow har* thaa by w tnt they say. Par- weaken 'the determiaatioa of 
•f» the thing to do to talk aboOt; enla who are really frightened adnlta to avoid tuch a cooflict 
buildiag a fallout ahelter. Among will communicate their Jitter* to “ If we go oo talking blithely 
my peraaaal aequalntances. how-1 their chOdrn even if they never, about TO million casualties, and 
ever, I know very few who have mention war in their presence, coolly estimating whether 10 or 
gone beyond ta lking aad have ae -1 But if children sense that their, 220 per cent of the people la a 
tually built shelter*.'* i parents are taking the whole1 certain area might survive, we

have on children’ Win they coo- with life in a normal way. they’ll 
dude from their parents’ conver- i probably do the same, regardless 
sation that there’s not mneh point of the scare-words that may be 
in working hard at schools, a s 1 gibly tossed arouad la their pres- 
otherwise preparing themselves ence.”
tor ■ highly uncertain future? Frank said the greatest psycho- 

” Children are far more likely logical danger of too much talk 
■wept the country? i to he affected by bow adults be- about nuclear war is that it may

wr.it - i . a *  — >.___ . . .___ ■_____ . . .  . . . . ___ — -  ___ i___. . . _____________ i__ .r__

said.
“ Instead of regarding nuclear 

war as • an unthinkable course 
which must be avoided, we msy 
find ours* hres growing seed to the 
idea of wholesale destruction.

“ I think that would bn an ex
tremely dangerous stats of mind 
for people to, get into."

“1 think there's a good deal of 
the former, but I don’t de
tect much of the tetter." 

Although fallout abetters have

First friction matehea 
America were manufactured
Thurmond, Md.

CAPT. Robert W. Sly*. NAS commanding officer, presents C. E. Callan 
of the Public Works Department a t the Naval Atr Station with a  $70.00 
check for his beneficial suggestion which reduced man-hours and ma
terial required to change fntera in a  30-ton air conditioner. Looking on 
(right) is Lcdr. Thomas J. Padden Jr„ public works officer. Callan's idea 
will save approximately $1,312.00 each year in material and man-hours.

■y L. H. KIGCINBOTHAX 
(LCDB-VSN)

It’s so eraoder that very few 
ef you will hear from your ’T i
gers" in Heavy Attack Squadron 
One today. Today la tkat big day 
of replenishment, that day each 
month ee an when Ike mighty 
Sixth Fleet takes ea provisions. 
From supply skip to the combe- 
lants, on crane*, high lines, aad 
through hoses the life blood of 
the fleet flows. Fresh vegetables, 
frotea moats, (Just like tho W«a- 
Dixte) aad spuds are hauled 
across sixty feet of space to ba 
received la the hangar deck ef 
this mobile airfield. Through 
great holes, which at times dan
gle in the water, black fuel oil 
for tho carrier te pumped, not to 
mention the thousands of gallons 
of high octane gasoline and the 
Jet fuel for our A3D’a.

This ability to replenish, to re- 
pro vis Ion, and to re-arm under
way without requiring shore bases 
and clearance* ia foreign coun
tries keeps the Sixth Fleet power
ful aad independent of any gov
ernment'* whim. It increases the 
mobility sf an otherwise captive 
Navy whieh muet return to a 
certain port or place to replenish.

It’s been a long day for the 
"Tigers," reveille Jolted u t awake 
at the unholy hour of MOO and of 
court* at toon ae replenishment 
was over,

Tuckers of Sanford Public 
School system wfll have an op- 
pastuaity to participate la a 
ceramic workshop ss  part of the 
system’* to-service program Wed- 
arsdty and Thursday at Piascswtt 
School from g to to p- m.

Presented by <M American Art 
Clay Cn^ Urn ptepoaa af to* work. 
A sp  te to  pcorida practical «*•

pertenr* related to the teach
ing of pottery craft and introduce 
new materials aad methods. 
Teacbera will participate m form
ing aad decorating clay shapes 
following a  demonstration ef 
wheel throwing, band etethoda sf

The workshop will be conducted 
by Mrs. Dorothy Harper sad ar
rangements for Mm bs-aervice 
ceramic workshop were mads by
Mrs. Mildred Babcock, art co
ordinator af Seminole County 
Schools.

Floridians Given 
Advice On Nova

LIMIT— l >  
WITH SZ50 
FOOO ORDER

SMOKED
HAM

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Indus
trial Commission Chairman Wor
ley Brown urges Floridians to 
keep their feet on the ground while 
looking at the moon.

“On# of the biggest problems 
for all of ua will be to separate 
faet from fiction

FLORIDA COOKED ROCK CORNISH

A REAL GGC'RUET 
DELIGHT! 
m  LB TO 
2 LI A VC

when we
are evaluating Jobs and ether 
economic needs," be said.

Brown's remarks cam* la a re- 
cent speech to the Associated In
dustries ef Florida. The com mil
lion chairman said the gold ruth 
in California more than a century 
ago would be Uk* a factory picnic 
compared to the Florida migra
tion resulting from the “ Moon 
Room.”

"Already there has been a large 
increase in the number of con
tractors licensed in the area," 
Brown laid, "indicating many 
firms ire trying to get in a post* 
lion to bid on construction work."

SENSATIONAL
VALUE

Nazarenes Close 
Successful Revival we commenced flight 

operations, and continued until 
2300. We know that tt ia import
ant aa our Operational Beadinesa 
Inspection ia only two days away 

The Operational Headmen In
spection tests bow capable the 
•'Tigers" of Heavy Ooe are in 
performing the various tasks of 
bombing, low level navigation, 
maintenance of our "Skywar* 
riort.” whether or not we look

Pascal

CELERYformer

of Illinois, Marlin presently Is 
pastor of the Orlando Church.

Rev. Paul Bickes. of tho loca 
church, said that nightly atten. 
dance during the revival was wel 
above expectations and that each 
am ice  proved to be of great 
spiritual value.

Bobby Carter served as iLrector 
af music for the revival.

Lyman Club Joins 
Thespian Society

Lyman High's Dramatic Club 
this year will Join groups from 
2.1*4 other school* as members 
of the National Thespian Society.

With Chapter* in ail 30 of the 
United States, the Canal Zone, 
District of Columbia. Canada, and 
Okinawa, this honorary dramatic 
organiration now has a total mem* 
hership of 3TS.S40 person*.

FRESH
STALK

Named Team Boss
01.KAN, N. Y. (UPlI — (

Legal Notice
IV THU I t in  t IT c o x  n t  n r  THU 
s i x t h  a t  t i tcM L  f t n r t t r  n r  
M l i  r o n  o i w t v o i . i :  r o t  v r v .  
r i . o m u t .  tv  t H i v r t n T  .vo.
IMIS.
WASIIINilTKV SKCI'RITT COST- 
PANT, » f lor id*  eurpuratlaa.

PUtatltt.VO.
WILLIAM t, INK, JIL an< I If A* 
JEAN W. LANE, hie wife.

D o r n d u t a  
v o t ii  a  o r  calm  

NOTICE ll* HERKUT OIVKN 
Mat • •  the Slat d tr  of Oetabar. 
1*11. at  l l:*0 A. M. at tho mala 
Saar at M* Court Haaaa af S«ml- 
aola Count*, at  S«nfor4. Plarlda. 
the H jnrabla Arthur H. B t tk a l t l ,  
J r ,  Clark a f  lha Circuit Court at 
Samlaata, Coasty,  riorl U. will o f 
fer for aula to tho hleboot anl  
bait blilJor far cat*. at publla out- 
err, Iba following CooerlboU pro. 
parir af Iba Ixran taata William 
Loaa. Jr. an4 Imaioa* tv. Laaa, 
hit wife.

Lat IS. HEAR l a k e  m il l s .
srcurdla* la lb* Plat m.rouf  
aa rtcmiloil la Plat Book IS 
at Pago SI a t  lha Pablla Ro«. 
arda ut MoiatauU Cuanty, 
Florida.

tocoihor with all elruttare* aad 
Improvamanta. thea er Iboroattor 
aa aald land.

Thir la maJa purauaat ta Ptaal

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

4 RENTAL HOUSES — 5 ACRES 
SANFORD

SATURDAY, 1:30 P. SI. NOVEMBER 4
2700 - 2702 * 2701 • 270S

S. CLUB ROAD

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

IRISH POTATO!S
•  BIER
•  TURKEY!
•  CHICKEN!

NEAR LAKE JENNIE AND LAKE RESERVOIR
IDEAL property far INVESTOR 
V ELOPER. 4 hauaea far natal pur pc 
far many more hauaea — acroaa etreei 
High School — Many largo Piaeo on

BUY ONE— BUY
Xa. t i l l } ,  aour pooling la Iba c ir 
cuit Court or aad for Somlaale 
Count*. Klirida.

IN WITNKM WULRCOr, I bu*o 
herouttlu out my band and official 

*l*at thla ISth day af Ootobar, 1141. 
tasULi

Arthur II- Packwlth, Jr. 
Clark o f  tha Circuit Court la 
aad lar Bamlaato Couaty, 
Florida
Byi Martha T. Vlhlaa 
tvrputy Clarh 

SohUap Oat. IS. IS4L

LIMIT-3 PLEASE WITH 
S5C0 FOOO ORDER

M E R C H A N T S  
• t -n S T A M P S

These are Fresh Domestic Lambs! Never Froien!

®m
BLUE RIB50N WESTERN CRAIN FED 6EEF

WELL TRIMMED

RIB ROAS
WELL TRIMMED

T cut u 59c

RIB STEAI{ ii 69c

For a “ C hange o f P a c e "  
T ry  T e n d e r, Juicy Lam b

M e a l T r e a t  . . . .  

R o a s t o r Chops

LEG O’ LAM
■ ■ f e  SHORT CUT m m1 well C Q cI K  trimmedL L V I V  L f llV I

SHOULDER ROAST
II#  LI

SQUARE 4 ( |  
CUT LI j J | C

LOIN LAMB CHOPS u  89c
RIB LAMB CHOPS 79^
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS «  59<|
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W eir Resigns As Head Of Hospital
_ Seminole Memorial Hospital Administrator Harry
•W eir this afternoon resigned his 112,000 a year post to 

accept a  similar position in Scottsdale, Aria.
Weir has been administrator at the hospital since 

August of 1954. His resignation will become e f  fee the 
Jan. 1, A. B. Peterson Sr., chairman of the Hospital 
trustees said today.

Peterson said that the hospital board "deeply re
grets" Weir’s resignation and said he was an "excellent 
administrator."

Weir, who lives a t 116 North Virginia Ave., said the
*  Arizona job would pay almost double his present salary.

Under Weir’s administration, the hospital initi
ated a new 50 bed expansion program. He has also taken 
a deep interest in community affairs and was first 
president of the Pineerest PTA and helped start the San- 
ford Male Chorus.

The administrator said that relations with the 
board have been pleasant and there was no pressure in
volved in his decision.

Peterson said that th« board h as  already taken step* 
in‘getting a new administrator and plans interviews in

•  the immediate future.

Two Seminole Plants To Double Size

► *•.**»

*

■ f t * .

By LARRY VERSHEL
Nobody at Led me but, why 

doesn’t the County Commission 
j e t  a surplus Navy boat, put it 
%  Lake Monroe and use it for a 
floating disaster headquarters for 
the county “key" personnel. Bet 
ter thsn spending 9130,000 for I 
sew building . . .  It won't cost a 
cent.

HARRY WEIR

A top Navy official told me that 
the most feasible boat would be 
an LST which could bold 300*400 

peop le  and has Its own power 
" la n t .  It la self sustaining (or 10 

days. . . .  It can ba gotten 
from surplus If there It a need 
and REMEMBER . . .  no coat!

One more thing . . .  The steel 
plate on the boat would withstand 
anything up to a direct hit.

«* • •
Why d' esn't U« city do some

thing about parking for city hall 
• mployes. The cominisiU>n killed 

• h e  Item In the budget for a city 
hall park ng lo* How about -that 
spacious lawn adjacent to the
city hall in front of the police 
itatlcn?

• • •
Speaking of parking, the Coun

ty Commission won't have to
worry about those troublesome 
parking tickets anymore. 13 park

i n g  stalls were painted In back 
• m the courthouse over the week- 

end. Five will be for the commis
sion and the remainder for coun
ty department heads.

• • •
County Commission Chairman 

J . C. Hutchison is really getting 
away from It all . . . He’s apend- 
ing the week hunting in Nova
Scotia.

• •  e
W T a i Collector John L. Galloway 

said Hut $0,000 tax biUa wen 
mailed today to ail taxpayer* cov 
erlng 1981 taxes on real estate, 
personal property and Intangible
personal property, The tax books
are now open for Inspection.

• • e
By the way, the four precent 

discuunt will be allowed (or pay 
ment in October and November. 

Bln December three percent will 
he allowed. January, two percent; 
February, one percent and net 
in March. Taxes will be delin
quent in April.

• • •
Just a couple of more hints 

left as far is  the mystery cele
brity for Jaycee Radio Day goes. 
Thie ought to wrap-lt up. . . He’s 
iust as instrumental in guiding 

9 the state as the county. Send en
trees to Paul Lewis, in care sf 
the Jaycees, P. O. Box 33*.

* •  •
Just fur the record, we ihink 

Guy Allen it doing a good job 
as Ssnford Postmaster . . . But 
the next one will be named be
cause of his political affiliations.

Link Parolee To 
Disappearance Of 
Orlando Woman

O thers To
Increase
C apacity

Two Seminole County elec 
tronics plant* plan to double 
-their aize in the near future 
and will employ over 600 per
sons, John Krider, executive 
vice-president of the Sanford- 
Scminots Development Company 
said today.

Krider said that Dynatronies, 
located on Hwy. 17-B2, south ot 
Sanford, Is planning to add 30,000 
square feet to its plant and in
crease its labor manpowar to 400.

Dearborn, next door to Dyna- 
ironies, added an addition last 
year and now plans to double the 
she of the piant again, Krider 
added. This will increase Its em
ployment to approximately 230 
persons.

Discussing other plants, Krider 
said that Sanford Manufacturing 
has more than doubled its capa
city and within the next six 
months will Increase its employ
ment to 200 persons.

Alix of Miami plans immediate 
construction on its new facility on 
Hwy. 17-92 and will employ 130 
persona;

Peninsula Paint and Plastic 
Manufacturers are now in the 
planning stage of a substantial 
addition to their building, Krider 
added.

Del-Mar Industries will start its 
new 50,000 square foot plant which 
will employ 100 persons within the 
year;

llar-Car Aluminum Products 
Company also doubled the site of 
its plant and included a new ma
chine tool department

S ty ? §>m tfnr&  ip n d ifc
WEATHER: Fair and mild through Wednesday. High today 80-65. Low tonight, 68-63.
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Seminole County Agent Says:

Fallout Would Hurt Crops

CARTHAGE, T*nn. (UIT)—The 
Tennessee State Highway Patrol 
said Monday an investigation had 
connected a Wisconsin parolee 
with a missing Florida woman.

The highway patrol arrested 
David Wells, 19, of Stuughtsn,'

jm. -m d.M,r Leases Dade Tract
when arrested was Investigated, i t '
was found that the ear was owned TALLAHASSEE (DPI)—Aero

Missile Fuel Firm

Jet-General Corp. of California, 
one of the firnu seeking a defense 
contract for a missile fuel plant, 
leased 25,31.1 acres of state-owned 
lund in South Dade County today 

to buy within 10

by an Orlando, Fla., used car lot.
Clothing and a check book belong
ing to Sirs. Sally Waterbury, 31,
Orlalndo, was found in the ear. The 
patrol aaid Wells admitted the ar
ticles belonged to Mrs. Waterbury.' with an option 

The patrol said ija investigation years, 
showed Mrs. Waterbury left O r-, The lease requires the eompany 
Undo Oct. 18 with Wells. ' begin construction of a plant and

Wells told conflicting stories1 associated facilities within 12 
about the missing woman, the pa- months or forfeit the land, 
trol said. Tha latest story was that The state land lies within 50,000 
Mrs. Waterbury left him In a town other acres in the area west of 
in North Carolina and bought a Homestead on which the eorpora- 
bus ticket to Cleveland, Ohio. The | lion has obtained options from 
patrol said Wells could not nams 1 private land owners, 
the town. Aerojet agreed to pay an annual

The patrol said Mrs. We)U and | rental of 903,282 and its chtrk for 
her husband were separated. i the first year's rent was turned 

WtUa told officers they “prob-j over to the Cabinet today, 
ably will find her dead." He said' It agreed to pay the state 91.2 
Mrs. Waterbury “was very ner- million fur the land if it decides 
voua" and had been in a mental to buy. The rental for the 10-yrar 
institution. > period would amount to 9832,820.

Some Fallout Due 
In U. S. Friday, 
Expert Says

WASHINGTON (U P I)-A  small 
portion of tha radioactiva fallout 
from Russia's 30 to 60-megaton 
monster bomb will reach North [ 
America about Thursday or Frl- j 
day, a Weather Bureau expert 
said today.

Robert List, head of tha bu
reau's atmospheric radioactivity, 
research project, aaid much of tha 
aariy fallout from the sxplosion 
would fall on Russia.

List said 5 per rent or less of 
tha debris from tha big bomb re
mained in tha troposphere and will 
return to earth In a relatively 
short while, creating tha early fall
out from the explosion.

Mora of this early fallout will 
drop In Russia than in any other 
single country, List said. But some 
of l*.J* likely to reach the United 
Stats* by Thursday or Friday.

A greater threat i* posed by tbe 
nuclear debria blown into the 
stratosphere, he said. This dsbris, 
about 95 per cent of that caused 
by the explosion, will wash down 
in next spring's rains and the 
United States probaMy will get 
more of it than any other country.

CONTRACTOR A. K. Shoemaker Jr., third from left, displays the new 
underground fallout shelter at the city parking lot behind the courthouse 
to (left to right) County Conunitaion Chairmnn J, C. Hutchison. Mayor Joe 
Baker and Civil Defense Director A. B. Peterson Sr. (Herald Photo)
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X-Ray For Sam
DALLAS. Tex. (UPI)—Doctor*I 

planned to give House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn tha first of a series 
of treatments today with a six-ton, 
two million volt X-ray machine to 
try  and kill a tumor in his itom- 

-%ch. |

A GAS EXPLOSION, occurring late Monduy afternoon 
when Tom Parker, owner of a Kern Park Duplex, at
tempted to light a gaa refrigerator in the unit of the 
building, resulted in an estimated $2,000 damages. The 
blast blew out two wails of the apartment, scattered 
furniture, bedding and clothing out in the yard, set a 
small fire on the premises and hospitalized Parker who 
suffered flash burns. Occupants of the apartment, the 
Pat Sehoeling family, were not at home at the time of 
the accident and the Caaaelberry Volunteer Fire Dept., 
called to the scene, quickly extinguished the fire.

(Herald Photo)

Nurses Meet
JACKSONVILLE (UlM) — The 

Florida Nurse* Association, with 
a membership of 4,800 professio
nal regiatered nurses, opened its 
52nd convention here today.

No News Session
WASHINGTON (UPI) — I'resi- 

dent Kennedy does not plan to 
hold a newt conference this week. 
The While House gave no reason 
for the decision.

Won’t Change Stand
WASHINGTON (Ul’li — The 

State Department said Monday 
tha United States had no reason 
to change its opinion that its cop
per cloud satellite dors not en
danger arience.

Tomatoes Squ inched
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Ten 

thousand dollar* worth of toma
toes were lost Monday w.ien a 
vegetable truck turnrd over a 
mils north of here. Driver Troy 
Aahley, 33 of Anniston, Ala., suf- 
fered cuts and a back injury.

Hearings Slated
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

House Committee on UnAmerican 
Activities hat scheduled public 
hearings Thursday and Friday on 
a bill to bar licensing of radio 
operators who decline t» say 
whether they has* been Commu
nists.

112 Moslems Slain
ALGIERS, Algeria (U Pl)-The 

office of tha commander of 
French force* in Algeria an
nounced Monday that 112 Moslem 
rebels ware slain during tha weak 
beginning Oct. 13. The announce
ment added that 21 rebels were 
captured.

Honorary Degree
RUTHERFORD. J. (UPI) -  

William V. S. Tubman, president 
of Liberia, wai awarded an hon
orary doctor of laws degree by 
Falrlsigh Dickinson University on 
Monday for his role “as architect 
of a sensible political cooperation 
among Afticaa elate*.''

State To Need 9 0 0 ,0 0 0  New Jobs
FORT LAUDERDALE (UPI) -  

Florida will need 900,000 new Jobs 
within the next decade to main
tain tha state s economic health 
and stability, Sen. George A.

WILLIAM Hutchison was 
elected president of the 
Semiitole Bar Association 
Saturday replacing outgo
ing president Gordon Fred
erick. Vice president in 
Carroll Burke and secre
tary-treasurer, V e r n o n  
Mize.

Smatheri, <D-FU.), aid today.
The massive Nova Project at 

Cape Canaveral will be a tremen
dous help, Smatherx said, creating 
thousands of new jobi ae it givti 
Florida an $883 million booster 
shot within the next few yearx.

Sms titer s told the Florida Asso
ciation of County Commissioners 
the Nbva Project alone would 
generate mors economic activity 
than Florida's entire tourist, sgri- 
cultural and industrial economy 
in the year 1930.

“The entire moon shot program 
ii predicted to reach the ultimate 
figure of 920 billion hy 1987," tha 
senator laid.

Smathrrs, predicting a popula
tion of 7.3 million for Florida In

Mrs. Appleby To 
Host Coffee Club

the next census, urged tha 
tniasioners to begin planning mora 
recreational and Induitrlol facili
ties.

DeLand Man Still 
On Critical List

A DeLand man is still listed 
In critical condition today as a 
result of a two car collision early 
Monday morning which took the 
life ef an Oviedo man.

Orange Memorial Hospital of
ficial! reported that John William 
McCormick Is “ still on the cri
tical list" suffering from severe 
head injuries.

Harley Cox, 33. of Oviedo 
died Monday night from injuries 
suffered in the mishap.

Florida Highway Patrol officers 
are still inveslig.it nz the ca'tse 
of the two car smash-up. No 
charges have been filed n  yet.

Farmers Advised 
To Plan For 
Such Emergency

Radioactiva fallout will 
h sv a  serious effect on Semi
nole County’a |12*i million 
agricultural industry *nd in 
tome Instances virtually 50 
percent of the crop could be 
damaged beyond sue, Cecil Tucker, 
Seminole C o u n t y  Agricultural 
Agent aaid urging all farmers and 
cattleman to start planning “now" 
for any nuclear emergency.

Tucker urged all farmers to 
mako plana to kaop all animals Is 
shelters If It la feasible and to pro
vide cltar water and feed In case 
of any omtrgoncy.

Tuckor ox plained that thore wort 
throe typoo of radio-active fallout 
harmful to agricultural

1— Cesium—which la not a long 
rang# problem as It acts a t potas
sium an d -tr  not retained tang f t  
tha body;

2— Iodine which has a  relative 
short life and will not b* much of 
a problem after 80 days;

3— Strontium B0 which la tha 
most harmful and greatest concern 
to firmer* because ef Its relative 
long life and ia produced la more 
quantities than any ether ef these 
elements In a nuclear blast; it also 
baharaa like calcium and collects 
In tha hones from affected sod, 
animals and plant Ufa.

Livestock and beef weald ha the 
hardest hit of any Industry while 
d trua would sot suffer too greatly 
and vegetables only in varying de
gree* depending on the aasount 
and closeness to the bloat.

Poultry would oocapo tha hruat 
of tha fallout bocauso thichana 
can stand more radioactivity sad 
moct chickens a rt kept In sholtors 
and can have a 90-60 chance of 
curvival.

In caso of any blast ia as a rts  
near Seminal*, Tucker said that
liming tha coll* was on* aid work
ed out by USDA research which 
would lessen tha dangar af radio
activity.

,ii Herald Poll Asks CD Opinions

C Of C Luncheon 
Set For Copt. Slye

Tli* Chamhcr of Commerce will 
sponsor a luncheon honoring Capt. 
Robert Sly* Nov. 10 at noon at the 
Civic Center.

Capt. Slye is expected to re
ceive a change of orders next 
month.

tion and of the xquadrons compris
ing llatwing One will he introduc
ed to the ‘•Kuffeeklutchers."

The half-hour Informal get-to
gether on ths la<1 Thursday of 
each month bus been instrumental 
in fostering good will and pleasant 
public relations and has proven to 
be one of ttie most beneficial pro
jects of the Chamber, said John 
Krider, C. of C. manager.

Mrs. Appleby, ss hostesi, will 
probably ba greeted by one of tha

Sample Ballot
(All Ballot* tu Hcniltl Editor)

(Please answer yes or no)
1— Are you willing to pay for n half million dollar

Civil Defense program? (
2— Do you favor a skeleton warning system proposed

by Civil Defense Director A. B. Peterson Sr. at 
n cost of $16,000? (

3— Do you favor n full warning system proposed by
Peterson nt a cost of $32,000? (a

Tha dinner will also honor o ther; largest "group* of colfe# drinkers 1— Do you favor not spending one dime mora for 
iavy officials here for tha Ninth , nd doughnut dunlcrs yst assent- Civil Defense than the $1,000 appropriated

bled, Krider added.
Navy
annual Bombing Derby during the 
week.

$250,000 Fire
ST. PETERSBURG (UPI) -  

Damsgs estimates ranged from 
9230,000 to 9300,000 today in a two- 
hour blase which destroyed an 
automoll* part* firm and two 
adjacent stores in Ihe city's down- Dept, at a p in. today at the LA*-

CD Class To Open
Lcdr. A. R. Smith will instruct 

Ihe first class on propar uses and 
reading of radiological monitoring 
equipment for all iqlcreitH p< r- 
sons in tha Lake Mary area and 
for mambers of the Volunteer Fire

town section. i Mary Elementary (school.

this year?
5—Any other suggestions?

(

Name: . 
Address

■> tg lJ

1

Peru Curbs Rioters
LIMA. Peru (UPI)—Ths gov- 

dinioaiit early today dscraed a 30- 
day suspension of mast civil rights 
to put a stop to outbreak* of viol
ence like on* Monday night in 
which on* person was killed.Mi-mbea, •>( tiie Coffee Club: 

sponsored by the Seminole County '
Chamber of Commerce will !>* the 
guests of Mrs. Harold Appleby,* 
her restsuiaiit in the Valdrx Hotel 
llldi;., 10 n. m. Thursday morning.

In addition to a group of repre- jj , ,  ||,.rald is conducting a The sample ballot will b* ran 
aentntivc biisinasa and profession- |,,,|| to determine ju»t what each day for a two week period
nl men and women. Die leading {|ie |,tup|e « ttnt in the way of Civil with the lesulta mad* public Nov, 
chief, of Sanford Naval Air Stm- |)efens*. [3.



Voroshilov 
Feels Lash •tfcaal ' via "stop th k  diabolical 

history** that risks tt*  destruction of t>e 
a U io ^ jr  pl»M t“
ojtratioa* The Swsdmh newspaper D ag*, 
trope. | Xytoter u ld  the big blast nuy 
-utuu the product “fataliira acd an InJ g. 
mankind.' nation that win sak e  the world 
etov-cock- in  in ana la farther nuclear blatk- 
n e t trad* mail"

Hospital Notes
Editor a) reaction was swift lad  ____ ^ I s S a a

« ra«e . Xewspspers srwaad t k  |/ClvflSv Llollll
world denounced Soviet tactic* of
terror and acmssd the Kremlin NEW YORK (UP1) -M aj. Alex- 
*1 t— ■>-»'’- r  the stmssybere w ith1 aader P. Da Sevenky Mid today 
UtJZ) radioactivity. the Defense Department “hsrrtM

Tha CX Genera’- Assembly d a l-1 tb* A w ncan  paople dasjero.i 
bed with effarta to lack the stable tranquil iters” when ir c ltixei 
door derpito general belief tha tha United SU M  .tow kaa tha ^  
i:rr«  hat  to re jj,, ' ’*** ,0 ^  *= l* t
—Ktou land— DoOy He-s.V* de.. -----------
. - v - i  m u  u*t aa "an act  U He took particular «acejx»3 t,
r f t o r a e k l r t k h  wQ t m o .  autemewa mada Saturday at Hot 

thiaoafcast tha oarth.” Springi. Va., by Deputy Secretary 
; » u n a  a m u a e n  -— ~s <* D einm  Roswell L. Gflpatr.c.

K ir a ^ h r r  r^ !w a to m aam -M d  ^  W ? * * *  dUtameot. clear. 
__„  : ad by P rtitdaW Kaaaady and sec-

' «  « . »  D - .  « » « . , «
^ .to n ^ b m n h  w h l c k H ^  n e t ^ , ^ ^  £ * *  „* J  

" ?  ?  -  *  ta i a . strategic, ia to tha tena of
THE NAVT COMES THROUGH with their o n  United 
Fuad Drive signboard with movable place* front each 
squadron, which will take off into the blue a* the doea* 
tices come in and the eodectioo drive moves up. Shown 
here are Cape Robert SJye, (left) aod Capt. Joe Tufljr

irigktl signifying the Navy** support- At far left are 
TV. C. Rinyo. PH-1 who designed and paiated the sign
board and Warren Bower. DM-3 who assisted with the 
construction of the sign.

(Official U. S. Navy Photo)

“The statement . . is mislead- 
ia*.” Da Seversky said ia aa :a- 
terriew. "It ia ehvioosly made 
either d m ^  Imacaaea or with 
the deliberate, tboo*h perhaps 
weH-meanm* intent of aUsym* 
the anxiety of tha A m entia pea-

Meeting Brings Out 
Russian Weaknesses

Tiger
Tales

10 Killed
By United Pram htteenatteul 
Tha Florida Highway Patrol 

■aid a t least 10 persona wars kill, 
ad in weekend traffic crashes 
acraae tha state. m

His. Jlwston Din 
In Pennsylvania closed important, although not W.th one Important extepcoa. 

M c n ia r j i  fatal.’ aeaknesors is c*-her leaders f»j»«ed Khrcft-
Ue v v » .  Ktenshcher is «*»• X the speaker s stand to
attamptm* to coxtasu* the attacks on Alton.i

Tha weaknesses art both aeo- That lapoetam exception was Bed 
n o a it  sad patties! C h a n t Premier Chou Ea-Lai.

On tha political amt was tea at- Wb«  entw lo o t the s u m  to 
tack on Altoma tor that te le  * *  ocly Ut*d Ateuaa amceg
cnaatry s cseta a i  1 adherence *o &«d Ch-aa • fneads but alao re-
th# * Stalast coB” fre t deaosne- mecstrsted wilt KsTstbchav i x  
ed by KtoashebrT at the party i  the party « duty Imen »
SOU congress w u u  psbbc.

Tha depth of the ap-t a  as am- *• a harsh attach agaam  tto 
phasued by Ue fart that ns Al , l  ~ted States, to  also J  effect 
ban-sa ropresentaute tt attend- cac* x*on resosneto the co
rn* the carrent congreti. ex-itence theme.

KhrastoheTs attack m effect A to . des?to rosy proes^es ai
was aa m v tu u a  toe the remeval * t& a*  still X  years a»ay for 
of Get. E t»w  ltexhj s» A'.baaa * ^  ***** Bixusbrbev sd-
Krengasa. muted fadura ss t t n u  areas of

Accospaaytng ft a to  have been A*s pragraa.

were nix* this muftm* th ee r/ 
oar seept s x (  AID “Skjrear- J 
riots” were laanched from too 
fkight dock to complete a b a t 
bomtoa* miaaion on tto  u r* e t at 
El A d rs  m Labjs. Tbs dow n in 
Itoya mat l.ursEy tim ed j t j  a 
dsst bon! ia tto  ix so d u te  n o -  
nuy of the tar*et by th* Tipers” 
Heavy Attack Aqaadrcn On* as 
the day wore oc 

Oer pixpomt bombts* had been 
aagsl&ctfct and the posts and 
cTc-ddJ nere ac^mtmg vp. Ttoa 
at 2700 on to Nsplet. Italy sad 
the Radar Bom Wig Storz* sue. 
Here i ; a d  the m a lts  were 
■nocderfal to behaid, tad the 
stores noaid be tto eevy of any 
Heavy Attack crew.

The efficiemey scare, how a s sy  
missions oer* sctodaled and bow 
a s s y  s e ts  Dows, has coma ap to 
tto  maximum Every sortie com
pleted the a aligned x tttx n  and 
again our IfaxtensAce crew has 
done aa eutstaadm* job 

It s DM and tha last AXD u  
aaoard and be mg tied doom (or 
tto  eight, aa aacraft earner -s at 
.t s lochest a  ben A isa t coodacl- 
mg Eight opersums, a c m :  
silent, hlack-oat shape a  the

Patriotic Society
* mm mm nssaTo Sponsor Films

The hanferd - De&sry patriotic 
Society t J  sponsor a program U 
two Elms on ‘ Commsaitm and h i 
Prsrticef”  at the DeBsry Fne 
Host* at f  as p ■ . today.

Th* program m h r*  «f cnarge 
and m open to Ua pubLr.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE

P'Si s r ttto s  6 % sr^  As»TA*C& a  f  
OO—IW aeJt-ia^q^f CCOPteOW 
n  mov Aej" fwcs-4 < I a x e s  vaun
OCATrfM rrootnfU  ATCiA S/kw ' 
HAv* A C S i A J t , M / /  O X T  toDCk; O* 
ptAgrrsce u p  on it iso  ssucm stsav.

THLSMB ✓ /  -~>CO lOCWLWE 
IVOrt?EREAorV

------- ir rTT TO Tto. "J I l \  CN«T6 AOW/i
Only sxty - seven more days 

iau.2 •«  caa bo w.th eur xred 
ocas sad tell heroic ses atones 
and lessor stones of strange ports 
and leeg and tedieas eperauccs. 
We «e s t i  not seen to* such  
s a d .

HATTIEsBURC. Mi*». iU Pls— 
Rctal and Ricgo, a pair of rookie 
German shepherd police dot*, 
made good co their Erst assign
ment — a esse involving buried 
dismoads.

Shortly after the degv weet act 
•*n tto  t o t '  dst=rdsy night. 

s»ae oee tossed o bnck into a 
, « v i  r j  store e o d u a  and lifted I t 
diamonds, north U.kC.

Officers ipitted footprints «c 
tto  courthouse Uera and found tto 
missing rings btmed there. The 
dvgt ard their handlers nere 
staked o .t  ts  see tf the tk.sf 
would cuom hack far his loot.

b u au y  r.igtt they a saw man 
creep arroas tto  lawn and start 
digging-

Out charged tto  digs and off 
ran tto  man. Waving his shoes
behind Tto dogs * hiffsd the
shoes and a few moments later 
tracked down Raymaxd Dossatt. 
21. n to  admitted tto  borglary. 
according to police.

BERLIN iU P l> - East German 
border guards, apparently im
pressed by a dramatic U. S. mili
tary enforce meet of Western trav
el rights Moaday began waving 
American automobiles through 
Berta crossing points without 
ceremoc}.

Want Bert* police, aaid. however 
that Amencaa naldiert had bagoa 
cieaa checks aa Russian astome- 
bties entering Wsat Benia—hold
ing them up watte they carrtaSy 
usm insd Ucesaa plate* and in
spected th* outside* *f tto  vehicle. 
Previously tto  Russian* had bees 
waved ttrvugh.

N ice Amencaa s iu e r t  tarrying 
MU rtf.es wuh to )tes ta  fixed 
rrsrrhed into East Berlin tvnc* 
Saturday to help i D . K  diplomat 
get by tto  C oaacsist guards. Tto 
group was headed by l i t  Ll 
Claude L. f la ts  Jr. ef Livingston. 
Tons.

Video Performer Car dteo* — Sills 
-S u rr a  m  Is IS* I 

•Oft fc. Bm I w M  
Ml la. S SwS Sr Sew

U. S. Accused In 
Death Of Cuban NOW IN 1 LOCATIONS -  

US Oak Ave. FA *-1711
t .  Sanford Ave. FA W i l l

HAVANA 4LP1) — Tto gwvcn 
sc a t press i&c.uojtg the Comma- 
a-vt daily Hoy has accused tto 
l  x:cd Stairs oi the **vBe a saw 
smatloa ’ of a Cuban worker ea - 
pte>rd os tto  Guasunamo savtl 
base.

Appareadly inspired dispatches 
said tto  bod) of Eaton Lopex 
Sabanrgo. «l had been turned 
over b> U. S. .\s ty  satnorties ts 
ku a due with tto  ospiaaetaie he 
had bera found dead a^oia the 
base *

. I t lu l i j ,  icevtiin* ts the gev- 
eram ett newspapers. Lope* »*» 
"killed ir-v-de tto base after sol- 
ferJt* tortures, eeaatsonv aod 
abase ”

Efforts la reach tto  bate acre 
net lam edxtciy Successful.

B A M  R oofiag  C o .
MW IM B H S  AM  ISPAIBSCommunity Church 

Circle To Meet
The ace.j-ltojued t i u c r  t.rcie 

of ia s x .b e rn  C ia a e a t )  Hetno- 
d m  Charts * k s  wtU meet at tto  
borne of Mrs. Lytle Se«pe. m  
5.».ta Luv* Tr.piett Drive. Cas
selberry, Beaacsds) at t p m.

La lies of the church will also 
ctoerta the WecL ef Prayer and 
toff-Denial at te n u e s  ta be held 
x  tto church Thursday a t 1*

iM Stlk  U S U I  SAV.MSt Oh
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Key" ceremony, at 
tng of the Church

-t.v_ry.T ~ Mrs 
Tiry, the key 
obligation, ami

—

. Wigginlaotham

SEMINOLE HIGH KIDS cele
brated the extra day off from 
achool last week with a gay round 
of parties, with tome o( the most 

 ̂ flexible guest lists aver heard of. 
Louise Higginbotham was hos

tess at her Pinecreat home to a 
Turnabout party, featuring a de
licious supper of "southern-fried, 
finger-lickin' good" chicken, serv
ed on the patio, to the accompani
ment of Robert Murrie’a record- 
player, The patio was enhanced by 
the lovely golden blooms of a 

|  cassia tree, with ila shower of 
flowers.

After en iqvfoe the supper of 
chicken. French bread, green
beans, potato salad, assorted rel
ishes. cake, brownies and iced tea, 
provided by the girls, tha boys 
treated them to a movie, after 
which the group returned to the 
Higginbotham home for music, 
dancing and games. 

i  Invited guests included John
Boniface, Cent Wheatland, Mike 
Champion, Linda Williams, Bobbie
Johnson, Linda Mills, Chuck
Meeka, Gwen ‘ Champion, Chip 
Crawford, Diane Beasley, Butch
Riser,, Judy Buoten, W'ayne Epps, 
Tam Jones, Jim Westlund, Brenda 
Brown. Robert Murrie, Bobby 
June Berry, Sonny Barley, Susan 
McCall and Jack fvey. 

f  • • •
MYSTERY of the week? Who 

idled a well-known football play- 
e r 't  blue car full of crumpled up 
newspaper* Thursday night?

• • •
SLUMBER PARTIES were the 

thing and Cenl Wheatland had a 
combination alumber - surprise • 
birthday party at her Lake Mon- 

I  roe home, honoring Judy Ogden 
on her 13th birthday.

Judy received lota of gay gag 
gifts, and the girls and numerous 
"other guests" enjoyed refresh
ments of donuts, cake, cookies, 
sandwiches, soft drinks, hot 
chocolate and coffee.

A pleasant feature of the party 
was the vocal and instrumental 
harmoniaing by the group, most 

|  of whom are members of the Glee
* Club, to tbe accompaniment of 

Stan Vihlen's piano, Jack Ivey's 
guitar and Ricky Gleason's bon
gos.

Invited guests included Myra 
Meeks, Robbie Blake, Bonnie 
Caolo, Donna Beard, Jill West, 
Ann Mahan, Shirley Vihlen, Susie 
llalback, Linda Kriz, Gwen Cham
pion, Brenda Brown, Norma Whit- 

)  tern, Marilyn Hunt, Nancy Sikes. 
Teggy Greer, Louise Higgin 
hotham, Judy Ogden, Cent and 
Jerl Wheatland.

• • •
OVER ON MELLO.WILLE, 

Anne Crapps was hostess at her 
home to a larga group of girls, 
who "did the hully-gully all 
night," according to reports, and 
they replenished their energy per 

+  iodically with an assortment of 
delicious snacks. These included 
donuts and milk, potato chips, 
sandwiches, eakes, peanuts, fritos, 
olives and pickles and later on, 
breakfast.

Dancing, singing and doing 
everything BUT slumbering were 
Debbie Scott, Boonie Gielow, Sha
ron Riser, Carol Sue Higgin
botham, Jean Robson, Merritt 

V Phillips, Alison Blake, Pat White, 
Vida Sue Smith, Jo Ann Zeigler, 
Rose Kratzert, Mary Helen Wash
burn. Desta Horner. Loretta Fore, 
Mary Lilaeks, Regina Clark, Ann 
Schumacher, Linda Echols, Fran
kie Ballard, Linda Williams. Diane 
Reaalry. Susan McCall. Judy Bun- 
ten and Cheryl Chandler.

Adding to the fun were periodic 
visits by other callers during the

*  evening who livened things jip 
with their presence, some of whom 
made it a "progressive party" by 
' dropping in" at all the parties all 
(round town. • • •

A DISPATCH FROM OVER 
SEAS Field Director of the Amer
ican Red Cross told Mrs. Merle 
Tredway of 2C45 Elm Ave. in 

q  Sanford of the birth of twin grand
sons Trscy T. and Jeffry G.. iden
tical twins, born Oct. 7 at 3 a m. 
and 3:26 a m. at the Seoul Mili
tary Hoapital in Korea.

The healthy little boya weighed 
4 pounds lO's ounces and 4 pound* 
nine ounces, and are reported to 
be “doing fine."

Their mother, the former Bar
bara Lee Tredway, is the daughter 
of Mrs. Merle Tredway and the 

'a tite r of Mrs. Rita Smith and Mrs. | 
Loretta Campbell of Sanford and 
of Mrs. Galen Tredway of Osteen.

Tbe Hundley twins were the sec. ( 
end set of twins ever born in the 
Seoul Military Hospital, and th e . 
first act, twin girls, born to an 
Amthcan service man with a Ko
rean srtfe, wera born just tha day 
before tha Hundley babies put in 

v* their appearance.

ANNE

LOUISE

MOTHER 01-’ TWINS

Vkf fanfnrS ^ rra ll  Tues. Oct. 24, 1961—Page 3 Luncheon Meeting 
Enjoyed By 
Club Department

Members of the American Home I 
Department of the Sanford Wom
an's Club held the first luncheon' 
meeting of the season at the | 
"House of Tiki." Hostesses were 
Mrs. Douglas Stenstrom and Mrs. 
W. H. Stamper. They were dressed 
in Polynesian attire and greeted 
members snd guests at the door. 
Everyone was given a Hawaiian 
lei to wear during tha luncheon.

Mrs. John K. White, department 
chairman. Introduced Mrs. Don- 
aid Haynes as a guest. Mrs. J . P. 
Wilson, program chairman, pre
sented Sirs. Gordon Sweeney, 
guest speaker, who gave an in
formative talk on “ Do's and 
Don't* of Entertaining."

Mrs. Sweeney stated that we 
are being too informal in our an- 
tertaining. She said, "When we in
vite guests, we should make the 
evening something special." She.' 
suggested trying different recipes 
from all parts of the country and 
carrying out a special theme for 
the evening.

According to the speaker, "the 
most important part of entertain
ing it adding to the pleasure of 
other people and doing something 
special just for tham." She also 
.pake to the group about the dif
ferent types of glassware and their 
usee.

During the business meeting it 
was decided to enter a float in the 
Christmas parade and to enter 
Mrs. Pete Bukur's eight month old 
baby in the baby contest being 
sponsored by the Zeta Xi Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi. sorority.

Golden. Key Installation Ceremony 
Held For. Homemakers C cers

Newly elected officers of the 
Homemakers Sunday School Class 
of the First Baptist Church wera 
installed in an elaborate "Golden 

the first meet 
year.

The group met at the home of 
Mrs. W. W. Horne on Valencia 
Ave.. with Mrs. A. L. Thomas 
serving as co-hoste»i.

Installing officer was Mrs. W. 
P. Brooks Jr. Each officer and the 
teacher were presented a golden 
key and charged with their retpcc- 
live duties and responsibilities.

Kirs. Charles Pirk Sr., received 
the key of spiritualization; Mrs. 
W. W. Horne, president. «he ad- 
ministration key; Sirs, II. E. Long, 
vice president, tha standard"*- 

'•bAnulb. sccrc- 
of information and

Enterprise Women 
To Sew For 
Indian Mission

A group of the Enterprise Epis
copal Churchwomen met at the 
Parish House, for an all day saw
ing bee. This was the first session 
of this kind and the women have 
decided to meet once a month and 
tew for the Indian Missioe ia 
North Dakota.

Each person will bring a sand
wich and they will take turns la 
furnishing tea or coffee foe the 
day.

Catholic Club 
Executive Board 
To Meet Thursday

Enterprise

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hartwell 

and children accompanied his sit
ter snd family of DeLand to their 
home in Matoaka, W. Va. They 
were called there due to the ill- 
nets of Mr. Hartwell'a father.

Mrs. Fred Foster left Saturday 
for Gretna. La., to be wilh her 
daughter who will undergo sur
gery this week.

Mrs. Ralph Couliclte was gueit

NEW OFFICERS of the Homemaker# Sunday School (/las# of First Bap- 
tiat Church, who were installed at the first meeting of the season are left 
to right, (seated) Mrs. H. E. Long, vice president: Mrs. Charles I.. 
Park Sr., teacher; Mrs. W. W. Horne, president; and Mrs. A. L. Thomas, 
prayer chairman. Standing, Mrs. W. M. Tripp, treasurer; Mrs. Joe Iloiith. 
secretary; Mrs. J. L. Hobby, sunshine chairman and Mrs. R. A. Cohen, 
courtesy chairman. (Herald Photo)

Pilots T0 
Founder's

Observe
Day

The Pilots of Sanford will attend i all civie projects.
the First Baptist Church in a body 
Uct. 29, in observance of "Found
er's Day." The Pilot Club is an 
organization of businesa and pro
fessional women and since Oct. IS. 
1921 when the first club was or
ganized in Macon Ua., it has 
grown to over 438 clubs located in 
the United States. Canada, Egg- 
land, Bermuda, France, Hawaii 
and Japan with a membership of 
over 13,000 members. Student* 
Iroin other countries are being cd-

of honor Saturday at a surprise ucalcd on Pilot Club International 
shower Riven by her neighbor* in Funds. The namr Pilot means
the north end of town. The group 
met at the home of Mr*. Cecil 
Sellers.

"Leader and Guide."
The local club was nrgamrert in 

1940. The member* participate in

Eight New Members Welcomed 
At Hospital Auxiliary Luncheon

A few of their 
are: furnishing 
a room in the

Osteen

Sixty-three member* of the 
Women'* Auxiliary of the Semi
nole Memorial Hospital met at the 
Tiki House, in Winter Park, for 
the general businrs* meeting and 
luncheon.

Eight new members were wel
comed to the group. They were 
Mrs. Richard llort. of DeBary and 
Mrs. N. E. Reed, .Mr*. William 
Foster, Mrs. W. C. Bergstedt, 
Mrs. J N. Tully, Mrs. A. N. Ri
chards, Mr*. A. Fitts and 3trs. D. 
C. Harper, all of Sanford.

It was rrported that 274 "Pink
ies" (puppets) had been given to 
children patient* at the hospital 
thi* year. A ahort period of sil
ence wa* observed, in memory of i 
Mr*. J. E. Nit-holds, a member 
who died recently.

Mr*. C. E. Butler and Mr*. W. 
t. Crabtree were elected to repre- 
srnt the auxiliary at the itate eon. 
vcntion in Jacksonville, Nov. 18 
and 19. The treaturer reported j 
that |1, 080.76 waa netted from the | 
recent auxiliary benefit show.

The nominating committee pre

suited the following dale of of
ficers: Mrs. C. K. Butler, presi
dent; Mrs. W. I Crabtree, first 
vice president; Mrs. Iteuet llobi 
son, ii-cond vice president; Mrs. 
Mildred Gramkow, recording sec
retary; Mrs. L. A. Anderson, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Ches
ter Rcarick, treasurer, and direc
tors at large. Mrs. J. C. Runten, 
Mra. T. B. Broome and Mr*. Al 
Hunt.

Election of new officer* will be 
held at the next general business, 
luncheon meeting, scheduled for 
January.

service projects 
and maintaining 
Seminola Memorial Hospital, 
sending a girl to Girl* State each 
year, aerving a* senior hostesses 
at the local USD each month, and 
(he Easier Seal drive for crippled 
children.

The main pru.cct ia the miik 
hank which supplies either fresh, 
canned or dried milk to case* both 
white and colored that have been 
investigated and approved by a 
committee.

Each new member i« presented 
with a ropy of the "Code of 
Ethics," when she joins the club 
It is used Impressively at Pilot 
meetings and Is given only by 
Pilots. This I* one of the many- 
worthwhile things written it it. 
"To live in ihe presence of the 
(irrat Etrrnal laws, which will 
keep us patient when the task 
seems irksome and calm and un 
spoiled when we seem In suc
ceed." Became of the atmosphere 
created by us depth and sincerity. 
Pilots do not applaud when it is 
given.

The Pilot motto is: "True 
Course Ever." and ita colors are 
green and gold. The green repre
sent* life and vigor, the gold sin 
eerily and purpose.

Personals
Dan Juras of Jacksonville spent 

last weekend with his brother, 
John Juris and family.

Mrs. Nick Pfcifauf entertained a 
group of friend* at a demonstra
tion party, Tursday afternoon. 
Those attending wrre Mrs. Frank 
George, Mrs. Joe Masters, .Mrs. 
Robert Williams, Mrs. Otto .Mc
Daniels and Mrs. Clarence Sny
der.

treasurer, the key of accounting.
Committee chairmen are 'M rs. 

R. A. Cohen, courtesy; Mrs. J. L. 
Hobby, sunshine; Mrs. A. L. 
Thomas, prayer; Mrs. J. A. Ful
ler. publicity ; Mrs. Evelyn Crab
tree. group chairman; and Mrs. 
Sherwood Barbour, devotional 
chairman.

All other class members pre
sent were appointed "Followers" 
and presented golden keys of op
portunity for faithfulness and ser
vice. These included Mrs. II. E. 
McSwain, .Mrs. Fred Yeakle, Mrs. 
II. H. Fortner, Mrs. Jim Spencer, 
Mrs. Joseph Mathleux, Mrs. N. C. 
Booth. Mrs. Frances Harrington. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Allred and Mrs. 
Clyde Humphrey.

Following the installation, the 
group enjoyed a reading from the 
Royal Service magazine entitled, 
"You are a part of a great world 
wide organization for women."

During the social hour, refresh
ments of pumpkin pie with whip
ped cream, roffee, nuts and as
sorted candies were served by the 
hostesses.

Officers and standing commit- |
tea chtimrirn of thr All SouffY ^ a p ^ —

and .vlri. \V. M. Tripp.’ ^ Ic women * Club' will Juijj. an-------
executive board meeting, this 
Thursday, In tha Parish Annex, 
immediately after Xovsna Ser
vices.

All officers and chairmen arc
urged to attend, as plans will be 
completed for the "League of Na
tions" night, scheduled for Mon
day, Nov. 6, which la the next 
general meeting of the club.

Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY

First Baptist Church Training 
Union supper and council meeting, 
6 p in. Prayer meeting a t 1:30.

First Presbyterian Senior High 
Choir supper and midweek ser
vice. 8 to 7:30 p.m.

Don't act insulted if a business 
firm refuses to take your personal 
check. They have their reason*.

•  Residential •  Commercial
Buildings 

Fallout Shelters
FA 2-7083

G. W. Dodson Coatrector

WASH AWAY GERMS 
It's wise to shampoo your hair 

if you've been trying on hats that 
other* have tried on before you.

RONE CP
If you want to give a favorite 

bulky sweater a special look, re
move Hie present button* and re
place them with hone buttons. Ex* 
tensive. It'* true, but you can use 
them on fashion after fashion.

F.vrry Card Conlaina A Refreshing,
New Approach To The Classic Theme*.

Imprinting FREE Until Nor. 15lh 
Board Card* From 39« Ip .

Gifts From 81.04) Up.

West’s Card & Gift Shop
Food Fair Shopping Center 

tianford, Fla. ,

THIS IS FAUST'S PLEDGE TO YOUt

You Can 
Cost of

Lower Your 
Medication

Here 
and 
Now!

Kauet'a Prescription Price# have Always Been 
Under tha Average. And Wa Baliava that Today- 
Right at your Ifaunt’n Drug Store*—THEY ARE 
AS I.OW OR LOWER THAN ANYONE, ANYWHERE.

FAUST’S
Drug Store

Near Pont Of flew FA 2-0714

FAUSTS
Praoeription Pharmacy 
Second A MeHonville 

Near Hospital FA 2-7107

NEW FACE,SAME SPORTING HEART
We might a* well tell you straight off; Corvair’s tha car for tha driving enthusiast. Think 
that lets you out? Maybe. Maybe not.

Until you've driven one, you really can 't say for sure, because Corvair'a kind of driving 
1* like no other in the land. The air-cooled rear engine sera to that. You awing around eurvaa 
flat a* you please. You whip through tha sticky spots other cam should keep out of in tha 
first place. (Especially this year, now that you can gat Positraction aa an extra-coat option.) 
You stop smoothly, levelly with Corvair’a beautifully balanced, bigger brake*.

Corvair'a found other new way a to pltase yon this year. A forced-air heater and 
defroller are standard equipment on all coupes, sedan* and both Monza and 709 Station 
Wagons. So are dual aunahads* and front-door armrests and 
some other goodies. You’ll nota tome naw styling, inside and 
out. Nice. And safety-belt installation ia easier, too, and cheaper.

8o you can eee we haven't really dona much to Corvair this 
year. Why on earth should we? If thin car, just aa aha ia, can't 
make a driving anthuaaat out of you, better lake n A .N ew World oj Worth

And lura’i America's tnly themeghbrtd agarts car, the '12 COtVETTL We warn yoai
If you drive a Corvette after your first sampling of a Corvair, you may well end up a 
two-ear man. And who could blame you?

See the 'St Corvair and Corrette at yotzr local authori:tJ Chevrolet dealer's

HOLLER MOTOR SALES C0M PAHY
C'ur. 2nd & Palmetto Sanford* Fla. FA 2-0711

J
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Education Bill
WiB Rdvrttold to 11m forecast that this country’s 

if* anrollroont win marly doubla. to ranch a total of 
fix  mOUoa, tar 1179. Handling this InuataM growth 
room down. tu« so many praaant problems, to ths quos- 
tioa of w han wo got the norny.
^ ^ T h #  V. 8. Office of Kdacation aatimataa that to 
k f *  with this expansion and maiaUin adaauaU school- 
f t g  standards wo will need to spend |19  billion by 1970 
for new academic facilities atom, 
x- This leaves oat of account the coat of necessary 
new aoUaf* homing, as well as scholarships and other 
bids to atudrat*.
* Ths 919 billion eetimatod for physical plant would 

i s  two and a half timaa the ram cprat for such pur- 
M i a  In tha 1900c. “dotting it up” obviously will be a 
huge order.

Office of Education studies of present and p u t 
sources suggest that 9I&9 billion of the total 

bo run up front state and local appropriations, 
taxes, non federal bonds, gifts and grants. Tbs 
UL» billion would bora to bo dug up dsowhsrc.

roomy sources 
could bo

other fU b in io u  woold have to ba dug up i
On tha U. 8. Senate calendar end duo for early 1962 

acttonls n eoltoge facility loan bill which would authorise 
9100 million of federal money for construction loans the 
m l  year, with ths total that cwthl be thus obligated 
rh lng  aaeh year by another 9*00 million, until after ftvc 
years a. maxlanm of fl.fi billion was fixed.

------ Rotate Labor Commlttra epectollsts think chances
of Senate passage tin  strong, since the committee ap
proval was overwhelming. But final congressional sdop- 
h n  u  rated drabtful.

Tho House, which barred tha way to approval of a 
general federal aid bill for public elementary and high 
schools, ia evidently prepared to maintain a  similar road- 
block a t collage kveto. A bill much like the Senate pro- 
penal wen batto committee endorsement In the House, 
G th a *  clno* been bottled on by the Rule* Commltto*.

Adveeatee of federal aid foe schools a t any and aU 
levels hardly will be taking much heart from the 1961
history of aid legislation. 

Whsther other new m_____ sources of money can ba found
in the next decade to an open question. Some aurrejra 
indicate that the total new eons traction bill might be 
held within limits a good deal abort of f  19 billion if ex
isting and projected college facilities were put to more 
complete and efficient use than to commonly the cast.

It should be dear, however, that w* cannot—with
out some peril to our future—shave cost* to the ex
tent that w* either deprive soma eligible young people 
ef their chance for college learning or put them on a 
skimpy, inadequate educational d iet

Thera is a price for ths sxeellsnes we want and 
need In our dtisena and leaden, and w* must be willing 
to pay it.

Evolution o f a  Mushroom Cloud

Dr. Grant's

Worry Clinic
CASK K-m: laser »•, tied SI,

has bees married only aaa year.
"Dr. C ris t, he h t l  only ane 

real (salt," his saw bride Worm
ed me, “hut tt is drivtog me 
c m y .

“ Roier •sweat Aid that vebea 
me. 1 audg* him family with my 
elbow sad he laito ever ea hie 
•fate. T h n  he atapa the aearlai.

“ But I barely |e t  te  steep asela 
before he is lying ea hie back 
once mare a id  shattering the 
alsht with theae awful ealaea.

“ lie m a d i  p u l like Urnaa saw* 
th o  urn a t a  lumbar yard. Aad 
I lo»e as mock sleep that t  am 
irriubla sad Jittery east mm 
is*

"He lays l  bare 'c«d«e am **’ 
but l have quit cedes aad mill 
1 am upaat. l a  l  haaw tt la aU
du* to bis aaarlai. Hew caa 1
break Mm efUtU habit!"

Dr. Merits ruhbate bat osti 
mated that tbara are ll.w.ooo 
taorrra la thla cetaatry. Unfort- 
unite ly, thla afOlctian doesn't 
bother iu  victim.

No aireal IVe tba other occupant

dhah Q bbq:
DEARABBY: I  was faithfully mar- 

rled to n man for 18 years. I did not look 
s t  another man because I was satisfied
with him. Tha feeling was mutual. Then a 
pretty young redhead started to work in 
his office. She threw herself s t  him, and 
ha fell for her. Now he Bays he can't five 
her up, but he still lovee ms, too. In other 
words, hs wants both of us. My world has 
fallen apart. I can’t  five him up, either. 
This has gone on for almost twelve 
months. What is ths solution?

OLD FAITHFUL

DEAR OLD FAITHFUL: I  a a  sura 
you have heard the fable about tha donkey 
that a tarred to death, while standing be
tween two haystacks, because he couldn’t  
make up his mind Which one to e a t  Move 
your haystack. Lady, and tha donkey 
won't have auch a tough time v—Mug a de- 
ci«l«n. . .

•  a e
DEAR ABBY: I certainly do agree 

with that person who wrote In to aay aha 
" i?  disgusted with the way tha mer
chants are rushing the seasons. In July X 
couldn’t find a  decent summer dress te  
save ray neck. Ones, when I tried to buy 
overshoes In March, the clerks looked a t 
me Ilka I waa cm y. Thera was mew three 
feet deep outside and they were showing 
“summer sandals.” They start In with the

ly  AhfeaM Vaw Baran

£ ? ? S S

•  • •
DEAR ABBY: We have a  problem with 

our mother. She smokes aU tha time. She 
tells us how bad cigarettes are for your 
health, but she lights one after the other, 
and coughs and smokes and smokes and 
coughs. She Is not very careful, either. 
Almost every chair and table has little 
burns in it when she put down her cigar- 
sttss and forgot lb Wo love our mother 
very much and don’t  want hsr to hurt hir 
health. It says in ths Bible that you should 
honor your mother, so how can we tell 
her? THE TWINS (age 10)

DEAR TWINS: Tell your mother that 
you lovs hsr vary much, and wsnt to keep 
her.O/wf, long time. «o would «he P1**** 
try hard to quit smoking. This is ons way
truly to “honor” hsr.

a a a
EvsnronS has a problem. What’s 

yours? For a personal reply, write to Abby 
In can  of tills paper. Enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelops.

For Abby’s booklet. “How To Have A 
Lovely Wadding.’’ sand BO cents to Abby, 
Box 1895, Beverly Hills, Calif.

Ufo Jhs Uhman:oy Ruth Miii«»

Roy Cromley

Political Notebook

at tha bedroom aha tuffcri. So 
tbara mast be clow to tl.OM.000 
Innocent victim* Uka Roger's 
vrtte.

Oar groat psychologist, Dr. Don. 
iM A. Laird, onca aaaaorod tba 

that aaarars product aad 
that it weal • •  blgh a t  M 

Cstt ta k ,  vrbltb equals tha racket 
Is t  h a ir  (treat or noisy office.

Saw lag usually occur* when 
•  person sloops oa Ms bath with 
hla mouth pertly ape*. It la pi 
dacod primarily by tha flutter of 
tha sail palate.

Slow tha lower Jaw lands to 
log aad than pull tha Upa apart, 
you aaa aft** (back tha soaring 
by uaartag aa Mattie m att. 
Kvaa a  rubber atrip, a t  from an 
aid iaaar tuba, may aarv* ••  a 
msbsteiA da vie* t* aolva tba pro
blem.

D rpartaaat ataraa M v  tall apo
da l matba which win help hold 
tha sno re rs  chit 1* place.

Aad to pravant tha paUaat'a 
ib tp i i l  oa hla back, they tall a 
rubber ball whkh baa a whittle 
tnttda. This ia faitaaad to tha 
hack of hla pajamas.

OUT OUR W AY

WASHINGTON —(NEA) — It U 
little known, hut tba Caamuaiat 
party U-5.A. ia making avery ef. 
fort to have its teadera apeak ba. 
fora colteaa group* throughout 
tho United Stats*. That effort 
la making some headway.

Oa Fob. J, IM1, Carl Wlalar, 
midwest director of tba Com* 
munlst party, apoka baforc nearly 
MO students at tha University of 
Iowa, town City. Ilia lecture on 
Communist alma waa sponsored 
by tba Socialist Discussion Club.

Oa Feb. l l ,  IN I, lk rb c r Apth. 
akar, editor of "Political Affairs,** 
monthly theoretical organ of the 
Communist party U.S.A., gave a 
talk la  tha North Hall common 
room at Antioch Collage, Yellow 
Springs, Ohio. Ill* talk oa "The 
Root! of Nagra Oppression— a 
Martial Analysis" waa sponsored 
by tha Sodallit Ditcusaloo Club.

Apthakar told hla audiewee that 
tha atmggla against Negro op
pression Is a itrngglo against the 
beale nature a t monopolistic 
capitalism.

Oa March I , IN I Anthony Krch- 
march, Ohio Communist party 
marchAos ...lata atn ota etaonn 
chairman, apoka a t a  mooting at 
Aattach Collage. 11* distributed 
a quantity of Communist liters, 
turn.

On March M. INI Uiiabeth 
Gurlay Flynn, national chairman 
of tho Communist party U.S.A. 
ipoka la abaci M atudanta at the 
Read College Focus Club In Port 
land. O n . liar cuhject: "The 
Communist Party and tba CoM 
War."

On April IT, INI Daniel Rubin, 
editor of tha Oommunlatupootor 
*4 magaala* "New liorisont for 
Youth" ipoka batero tba Social 
Dlacutsio* Club at tha town Mem
orial Union of tha Ualvonity of 
Iowa.

Oa April M. INI Jamoa E. Jack 
•oa, editor of "The Worker." ad 
dressed the Marxist Dlacu»,:on 
Club at Qusana Coltega, queen*
N. Y.

On April IT, m i Jam o  
Jacksoa appaarad bafon
Marxist Discussion Club ef 
CaUeg* of New York.

On May 4. INI Ban Davis, na
tional secretary of the Comxun-

Monmouth College, Wait Long 
Branch. N. J .  Aptbekar ipoka ter 
about 44 minutes. The meeting 
waa bald in a privets hem* la 
Monmouth Baach, N. J.

On July *2, INI a group of 
1*4 students and young people at
tended a  masting In Berkeley,

Calif... sponsored by SLATE, a 
student group at the University of 
California. The speaker was li*r- 
bart Aptbekar, who waa titled a 
"Communist historian."

Tba SLATE student group had 
shortly before bean ordered off 
tha university campus.

Television Tonight
TUB8DAT P. M.

I S* ( ! )  r h s n s s t  m s  Rswsrssm
(SI N . » .

I l l  (I)  Atlantic Weatnsr 
(SI N l t K i N  
(St MI4 Pin. Haws 

t i l *  ( l i  MIUs u r s  nf ik* Csaurjr 
I II  ( t )  M Mrlybir.t,

()l la-ltlbln Una 
(I)  Ntwnr«»a 

I t !  ( ! )  NLC Xnnn 
Til* (It  Jim n*«h*i

(St Searttmnn'a Club 
l i t  Ur. Unco*

T in (i> Dane n4wnr«a
t . l l  ( t i

i t )  Unrshnl Dills*
(I) Hum ltuany 

l . t*  l«> Dl.-k Van nrkn Ib tw  
II) llartinliir Pnthtr 

n.so III Alfrrt Hitahsatb 
i i )  D»*i* m in t
i t i  r , l , l a  a  tha r » l , i t l  

l i ta  (It  Uicb PawsU am w  
(I) K*'l Sktlwn 
<•) Tba M »  Br«a4 

* 1* i t )  IcbabaS »»* Ua  
It .t*  ( ! )  ( 'a l l ' ,  It*

Ot Alcoa rramltr 
i t i  llarrr Moor* Bk*w 

tt.t* (I)  N*w***f*
(t)  CXaaaal Sis Nswwaam 
«tt UtJ-Pla. Mawa 
l l )  Chaastl Nina TXsatso 

t i  l t  ( i t  J u t  Vanr

Patient May Have 
Started Blaze

HONAKER. Vs. (L T D -A  medi
cal examiner said that a former
mental patient may hare started i t  «t «* * ttataian u*M

-  ■ I II It ( t )  haw* S t t , r t

Mart* Cal*It.!! (!) Hatlywoai 
ca4*

i.aa m  *****
WEDNESDAY A. M.

0:11 (!) atan Oa
l l ! l  I t)  Stan On 
f t* (!) Cant. CUitraam 

. i t )  C « U « | ,  - f  tha Atr 
T:0* (!) Taaar 
t i l t  I t )  >V*k* Up U s r l t l  
t . l l  ( ! )  Warm Marhat R«*-rt 
»:!* ( ! )  Tn4np 
t . l l  It) Couniaawn N»»,

( ! )  main Nana a  Waalbtc 
1.11 | l>  Capialn Kaeearaa 

()) Ulchay E t,m  Show 
1:1! ( ! )  Waatbar aa4 N iw s  

(*) Can»«nrUla  
i  It t t )  To4ay 
I II ( ! )  Ja<*b U la r . ,  -k o »

(I )  R tn y tr  Ream 
( ! )  K ario-n n * | , r t  

1:11 ( ! )  Habiabao4 
1 4 !  (I)  Nawa aa4 laiarrlawo  

l l )  Mr M m *  Uartt*
It I# ( ! )  Say Wbta  

It) Caitn4ar
t s - t l  ( • )  Tr-ubl* wtib Pataar 
1141 ( ! )  Ptar Tanr Muaca 

(!) t La— I.ucr 
t* t i  (») Magaala* I 
l i l t s  ( I t  Tk* Taaaa

(!) I’m** la Risk!
(t> VlJl-i V ll lM I  

I t : ! !  (I)  Can**atrait*a
(!) StrertM Parkas*
<t) t a i l  That B*b 

t t  t t  It) Nawa
ll  t* ts> Train *r caasngnsaesa

( I )  U r n  *r U fa  
(I)  C aaanfU g*

WEDNESDAY P. M.
JJ IS ( ! )  Tt C®ul4 Da V«*

(ll Saartb Par Ttvarraw
III Uak* T bit  Kara

If nay of on houaawitna are 
brnva enough to set aside a  little 
time each week for "loafing"—the 
way a sociologist says wa should 
In order to gain n "fuller realisa
tion and more intense savoring of 
life"—w all have to da it  on tha 
4-t*

Wa certainly wouldn't darn to 
coma right out and admit that wo 
couldn’t  baka cookies for a  b*k* 
tale, or attend n P-TA meeting, or 
fail to meat any other demand on 
our time because It would interfere 
with our "loafing" time.

C ant you just hear yourself ex* 
plaining to n clubwoman that yon 
can’t  serve an chairman of n com
mittee because you've decided that 
you have to have soma time to 
"aavor life.’’?

The good woman would tell ev-

aha was afraid yen

No, wa
eas’l  da any leafing ns such. II 
would definitely mark ua • •  odd te 
prefer laaAag to  bway-woik.

In fp*A wa can’t  do much of 
anything alone, l l  ia math mere 
acceptable fa r a  wemnn te beteng 
tot

—A hock review club than to 
nod) —a  garden elub than work 
In her yard; —a  cawing club than 
to aawj —a  dlacnaaten group than 
to etady what aha wants te knew.

Aad caa yaw imagine any mad- 
era housewife saying, 1  have 
plenty of tiana far myself; plenty 
of Maw to  leaf and aajoy Ufa."? 
Of course not.

Any woman who can t omen that 
she ia being run tagged, that she 
will aavor catch up with oil tha 
thiagn sba haa ta  da, that aha

never haa a  free minute to call her 
own, would Immediately ho rus* 
pact.

Tha whole idea today ia te keep 
busy, to hasp eternally oa ths go, 
to belong ta as many group* as 
possible.

If wo want a  little tim* for loaf* 
Ing well have to form a  new club.

Maybe if wo called It tha D.Ns. 
nobody outside tho charmed circle 
would realise wo weren’t  noble 
busy bodies, but juat n bunah dedi
cated to doing nothing—and thst 
an meeting day wa nil atayad home 
to loaf.

If  you have a teenage daughter, 
you'll want to read Ruth MUlett'n 
new booklet, "Tip* oa Teecsgars." 
Mail U  cants to Ruth Millatt 
Reader Service, e /a  Sanford Her
ald, P. O. Box 419, Dept A, Radix 
City Station, New York l», N. T,

jacoby On Bhidqs. By Oswald Jacoby
About SO year* back Jeroma 

Schener of Bootoa need the expres
sion, "Tyranny o t the spade salt," 
to describe tho great advantage to

s house fire test week In
abich she and her four children 
perished.

Dr. Harry P. Broamns said 
there are indications the three 
daughtere and eon of Mrs. Cal- 
leen Cline had fractured skulls. 

Brooding said Mr*. Oise "had 
(tl* been quite disturbed recently 
* *  j from what 1 have learned." He 

laid she had been treated at a 
mental hospital in Radford. Ys

,  , I am sssum.ng it » s i  arson
Ht party US A spoke before too u#ul oUltr, u<..- ht ,*(d.

uttp $an&rii fyratft
Tuesday, October 24. 1961

students of tho City College of 
Veer York. At the las (tation of 
tho Marxist Study Group he spoke 
en "The Negro Liberation Move
ment ia the United States.” After 
the formal meeting, Da»ls re
mained for 20 minute* nataermg 
quotient.

On May IA INI oat-fourth of 
| of the 900 students of North Cea- 
; Ira! College,, Napcn tlk. Ill , met 

at tha college theater to bear 
Sam Kushatr, midwest editor of 
the "Worker." apeak oa commun
ism. Kushner was invited by the 
student council. He spoke for 1!

W A l T n  A. M BIAW ,
u n a r  v a a i a u  a m w  j ,  e r s n u o  n u v x  v s i m i v a  
Mnnncinn X4llae A4,nmntmg DUOOUe CUewUUSb Msbbnse

minutes, aasoered questions for ^d d rsn  could be identifled only
4S minutes. The crowd was 
so large that it was aectsury  
to shift the meetmg from a 74- 
studeat-capaciiy hall to the 
theater.

On May IT. INI Herbert Apih- 
eker appaarad briar* a meeting 
of the Political Science Cub of

The hod.es of Mrs. Clin# and 
tor children. Sherry. 14. Suite and 
Jack, ll-jroar-old twins, and Di
ane. A were discovered early 
Thursday is ten burned-out bed
rooms of tha house. The father, [ 
Jack CUne. 3A was at work at 
the Ume ta a coal mine.

Browning said ho had learned 
that Cline, who moved here with 
his family la July, had been soak
ing a woman to stay with the 
children at night while be worktd.

Fire Chief J. B. Harris said the 
bodies were badly burned and tho

i l l  III rasa*
IS) Dr. H nSsssn  Ssc/sl  

Jnnrwnt
l l )  Day la  Caart 

11* IS) A km t Fir**
M l  ( ! )  M U-Dsr Msws 
I i s  ( t )  As Tbs VVnrta Tsrs*  

i i )  ntkii
! II ( ! )  Jsa  Marrny SSs*

c l)  r „ ) « , r j
(*> wiajav ansrsiaa

t i t*  (!)  Lermtn I s a a c  
III Art Unhlsitnr  

I ** (I )  T sa a e  Dr. M a in s  
(St Tbs Mllllsatlrs  
i t )  Q assa fsr a Day 

I IS I* I F r s *  T ests  Rssla
II) Tk* V*r4lst t* Tsar* 
( ! )  Wb* Da Taw Trwob 

I II IS) Cslltaa«**4  Nsw*
I  II II) Mbb* Rata, Far Do*4f 

ll)  angbtar Day 
l l )  A a w . u a  R aa is iaa l  

I II ( I )  so«r*t Stanw 
I I* l l )  Hsr* w Haltywaa*

It)  14«* at x t tb i  
M l  III » O slash Matin 

<11 m a t e  w a it  
(I) Tsaae* Ptefhati*

Paris Jails Scores 
Of Algerian Women

PARIS (UPD-PcUca ia bull*!- 
proof jackets have arras ted hun
dred) of slogan-screaming Algeri
an women trying to demonstrate 
in the heart of downtown Pari*.

The arrest* cam# in the wake 
of a police communique warning 
that the Algerian National liber
ation Front <FLN) was prepar
ing to use Moslem woman and 
children as "living shields" lor 
now damoaatrations.

Fiva persona have been killed
od more than 140 injured ia wild 

noting tn Paris last weak by A!' 
gcriaas who have boon protesting 
tb* government'! demand that 
they stay off tb* streets after 
p. m.

Mora than U.000 Algerians have 
been arrested since tha violence 
started last week. Most have been 
freed, but ot least Ijoo  sro being 
deported to Algeria-

The SalUh Indiana of aonh 
western United States arc aor* 
popularly known as the Flslhcsds.

according te their sat*
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H IL; im  i ' i t  .i 1 RE
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.Ptwo At f:I0  Oely 

"The Lawtons Broad" 
Rock Hadmw .  Cater

WED. A THURR. 
"Tha Last Voyage" 

Rohan Buck 
Dwawtky Mate**
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SANFORD. FLA.

"A BuBai to Wniliag"
Rory Cl liana - Cater
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PU6181 tOutS jTtVlh^ON

Uw nida tha t to dealt
Xhoa 4ha atraagtk to orsniy dt- 

viitod tha «ida with ip sd n  can 
slthor play tha matrnct a t  aoma 
convenient level o r lotto tha com
petition one higher.

Ia  particular, to third amt you

t s n i .

ST IS to.

should open tha bidding quite light 
If you have tha t lovely spado suit, 
and Sooth’s opening bid te In this 
class. Ho dooa not know whore ho 
ia going, but if worst comos ta  
worst ho will have indicated tho 
correct load.

When South opened ha was no* 
looking for gam* and planned ta  
pass, whatever ths response. 
North realised that thla might bo 
tho ease oo ho Jumped right to four 
spades. South eras stock with •  
fame contract, but ho had no 
trouble making it. Two leads puli. 
*d trumps ones ho got in and aQ 
ho test war* two clubs aad a  dia
mond.

East and West held as maay 
high card point* oa North and 
South and could have defended at 
haarta, but they would have had 
to go five aad if  North and South 
lad diamond* anriy they would 
beat tha hand three tricks.

O

I w ia iM
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Thinking about 
investing?
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Moore Floors Boxer 
fig h t Times In Fight

BALTIMORE (UFI) — Archia 
Moor*, tha inden t but explosive 
light hoavywtlght co - champion 
who floored big Ptto Rademacher 
eight time* for i  lixth-round tech* 
nical knockout, looked toward 
Montreal today for another non* 
title bout ,

Plump Archie, who admlta to 
0 1  year*, extended hia ail-time 
knockout record to 132 Monday 
night bafora 3A ll wildly chaaring 
fana a t the Coliseum and taya ha 
now crave! a fight with Montreal's 
Robert Cleroux, Canadian heavy
weight champion 

Moore of San Diego, Calif., plans 
to fly  to Montreal Wednesday to 
complete negotiations for the d o r-

^  ------------------

Xontractors Still
In 1st In Loop

LaRoy Benton’s Contractoro 
took three points from the Park 
Avt. Pharmacy crew last weak to

totals their Med is  the Tuesday
light Businessmen’s loop.
Thay sow have a 17-7 woe sod 

lost record. All alone la second 
plaeo this week is Owsn's Gulf, 
Just two games' bsek of tho pacs- 
aettars with a record of 13-9. Third 
pisew Is less secure as Davis 
Buildsrs, Town Pump tod Wally's 

^hUUps "M” all siiow a total of 
I t  wins and 10 losses, with the 
Builders absad on the basis of to
tal pis fall.

Autoneties No. Ona who have 
held down the bottom n a g  of the 
ladder throughout tho campaigo 
thus far showed algos of chang
ing their status as they topped 
Semioola Sporting Goods in the 
first gsma of their set-to, but the 

Sportsm en from the comer of 23th 
sod Sanford redoubled their ef
forts and topped the North Amer
ican crew the rest of tba way to 
leave thorn firmly entrenched Is 
the cellar.

In the individual effort depart
ment, only two bowlers were able 
to solve the new pins for games 
of 200 or better. Richard Barnes 
managed a 100-540 and Rlehard 

0uckerm aa t  303-333. Those top
ping 300 without n 200 game in 
eluded: Wallis, schob, Davis, 
Canley, Batts, And arson, Von 
Herbulis, Proctor, Gerald Bah' 
rens and SpoUU.

Young Sammy Uadstrom led 
the split shrtaksrs as ha mastered 
the 3-io three times. Others mak 
ing spares the bard way were Ed 
Michalek, the 4-9 end 3-10, which 

% as also toppled by Robinson, 
Schob and Martin, Den Dormau 
made the 3-7-1, Jim Shipman the 
5-7, Bob Letts the 4-3-7 and AI 
Lyon the 1-10.

oux fight.
Rcfsrse Benny Goldstein step

ped the "bouncing" nt two min 
utes and 10 seconds of tho sixth
round Stonday night whan former 
hsavywclght challenger Rademach< 
•r  of Columbus, Ga-. was an the 
floor for tha eighth t ime - s itting 
on the canvas as bleed flawed 
freely from a cut ea his left brow.

Moors’s portion of the light- 
heavy crown was not a t  Stake in 
the scheduled 10-rounder because 
each scaled well above tha ITS- 
Pound limit—Moore a  fa t IPS 
wuvfci. v;;Ula!!tt.S&ts, »4sor*,-‘!vl»
less a t 192.

An amused Archie wise-cracked 
today: "Rig Pete out-smarted him
self when he had tha Mary Usd 
commission waive tha three-knock- 
down rule so he would have mere 
cnanco of putting me, the aid man, 
away, it  let me knack him down 
five timet tn that fifth sound."

H M M D K C S T A S O O M  -  -  S y  A l a  M e m r

Maris Voted Top 
baseball Story

NEW YORK (UPI)—Th# Unit- 
ed I’resa International's board of 
baseball expert* voted unanimous
ly today that New York Yankee 
■lugger Roger Marts' ham* run 
feaU constituted tha No. 1 story 
of tho 1901 major Wagu# season.

Maris’ assault on Bab* Ruth's 
^-year-old mark of 60 and hla ul 
"m at* feat of setting n new rec
ord of (1 homers for a 143-gam* 
season were chosen as No. 1 by all 
36 expert* who participated in tho 
voting.

The Cincinnati Reds' National 
League pennant victory ranked 
second in the voting with 44 points 
and Warran Spahn'a attainment of 
300 victories for his career was 

.ffitrd with 17 points.
Tho firing of Frank Lana ns 

Kansas City General Manager was 
fourth in tha voting with 12 points 
and th* unsxposted showing* of 
tho new U s  Angeles Angola and 
Washington Senator* In tha ex
panded American League was fifth 
with 11 points.

Casper, Barber 
Favored In Play

COSTA ME8A, Calif. (UP!) — 
Billy Casper and Jerry Barber, 
pro golfers fraah from America’s 
Ryder Cup victory over Britain, 
rata among the favorite* in 
tha sU rt of tha $17,300 71-hol* 
Orange County Open a t Mesa 
Varda Country Club.

Casper, the roly-poly farmer 
U. S. Open champion from ft 
Diego, Calif., is in a hot streak. 
H* waa undefeated In Ryder Cup 
play and won th* Portland, Or* 
Open In September. Casper f t  the 
fourth leading money-winner of 
tho year with official earnings af 
136,983.

Barber had a special Incentive to 
fly hart from Eeropo In time to 
play—kU older brother WUllo is 
host pro. Jerry's biggest win af 
tho year w u  tha Rational PGA 
title-good for |U,000. Ha is 22nd 
in official earning! with $20,176.
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Injuries Still Plague 
SEC; Hoover Still Out

By VaMed Press International 
Southssetera Conference foot, 

ban (earn* totted up their Injur
ies and get back to work Monday 
attar tha weekend's bruising round 
of games. *

Tbn Georgia Bulldogs learned 
they will be without the services 
of canter linebacker Allen Hausa 
for at Mast three weeks and pos
sibly for the rest af tho season. 
Itausa suffered a twisted knee In 
th* Bulldog victory over Missis
sippi gists.

Alabama Coach Paul Bryaat

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

said halfbatk Ray A brum s* may 
miss th* Houston game because 
of a foot injury suffered In the 
win over Tennsisce.

Kentucky quarterback Rimer 
Jackson, who suffered a sprained 
ankle In the Wildcat loss to Louts 
Una State, probably will miss the 
Georgia game.

Florida halfback Bob Hoover, 
injured last week in a motorcycle 
accident, was counted out of th* 
LSU game. Coach Ray Graves 
said Bruce Starling, who played 
in Hoover'* pises Saturday, also 
will be sidelined. Starling suffered 
a lag Injury In tb* Gator win over 
Vsnderbilt.

Mississippi State quarterback 
Charlie Vurlow will miss the 
Mtmphls Slat# game. Furlow, 
who will be replaced by John 
Corrcro, suffered n ahouldar in 
Jury.

Most conference teams held 
light drills but Tennessee ran 
through a full-speed defensive 
ocrlmmag*. Coaeh Bowden Wyatt 
obviously dlspleaaod with the 
Vol's defensive performance 
against Alabama, worked his 
Uam long and hard.

" o u a c r

By P IT *  LCVEQl*
Herald Sport* Editor *

the undatiatad Seminole High 
Junior V anity Seminole* will at
tempt tn bresk the existing Semi
nole High Junior Varsity scoring 
record this week when the Semi
nole " 1 "  Squad pUys their fifth 
and final game of the season 
against tho Lakeview Red Devil* 
here in Sanford.

In n trial ef four games this 
season. tha Junior Vanity Sami 
nolep have amassed an Impressive 
total of H i points against a total 
of IP for tholr opponents. The *'B" 
Squad'a scoring average pec game 
to data is JA4 points compared 
to an average of tha points oppon
ents have scored agiln tt them 
per game of 415 

The present Seminolt Junior] 
Vanity total point acoriag record i 
for n season  of 141 points Is held 
by last yeas'* "B" Squad. To bat
ter tne scoring record Rr u n  year, 
the Junior Varsity will have to! 
score a minimum of 35 points In 
Urn Cemlnola "B" Squad gridiron 
clash with Um Laksvitw Junior 
Vanity an Wednesday.

The largest number of points 
scored in one game this season 
by the Junior Varsity was 37. The 
game was the "B" Squad's open
er of the season as the Seminoles 
clobbered the Junior Varsity 
Sanderabs 37-6 to start the Son- 
ford Junior Varsity on their unde- 
feated tick to victory.

In th t  la it two football contests 
of tbo la»t few weeks, the Junior 
Varsity Seminoles have mode 
clean sweeps leaving their oppon
ents iconics*. The Titusville 26-0 
trample of tho Seminole “ B" 
Squad was their first opponent- 
scoreless win. Last week's Semi
nole IS-6 smash of the DeLand 
Bulldogs gave the Junior Varsity 
its largest point margin for any 
game of the season.*

Use Seminole Junior Varsity did 
not play tha Lakavlcw Junior 
Vanity la Hst year's gridiron 
schedule. However, the Red Devils 
thin year are expected to give 
tha Somlnote "B" Squad quits a 
battle in tha uadafaated Seminotes' 
last game of tho ssason. Junior 
Varsity team* as a rule receive 
no attention from rating organise 
lions and Junior Varsity Coachss 
rarely scout "B" Squad teams. 
The only standard Judgment 
drawn on a Junior varsity team

is how the team farts in the 
actual games.

One of the factors whieb will 
determine whether the Seminole 
Junior Varsity team of the 1961 
football season ends its schedule 
undefeated and with a t great a 
record aa it has piled up to date, 
list with tba outstanding Semi- 
noU- Junior Varsity baekiield.

The superlative "B" Squad 
backfield players of the season 
are fullback Jack Caolo; right 
halfback Lloyd Freeman; left 
halfback Jim Wetalund; and stqr 
quarterback Billy Lovelace. These 
Junior Varsity players hate act 
quite a number of records for 
themselves and their team in

yardage gained, points scored, 
and general all-around playing 
performance.

Fullback Jack Caolo in tb* de
vastating 26-6 Seminole defeat of 
Titusville’s junior Varsity team 
showed excellent running ability 
and change-of-pacs tactics as be 
sped over the goal line three 
times for the Seminoles.

Left halfback Jim Wetslund and 
right halfbaek Lloyd Freeman 
havn led the Seminoles in point- 
scoring and have made a trem
endous markup of yardage for the 
"B" Squad.

Star quarterback Billy Love
lace has eddsd a valuable asset 
to th e . offensive strength of the

Fishing Club Set
A DeBary Pishing Club will be 

organized a t a meeting in the De 
Bary Fire House at 7:Jo p. m 
Wednesday. AU parsons Interested 
la Joining such n club are urged 
to attend tho open meeting and 
bring another fisherman.

Hawks Call Hillman
CHICAGO (UPD—Defenseman 

Wayne Hillman has been called 
up by the Chicago Black Hawks 
from their Buffalo farm team in 
tha American Hockey League to 
replace tho injured Pierre Pilot*

TIi* Hawks said that Pilote, who 
suffered a shoulder separation in 
Sunday night's National Hockey 
League game with Montreal, 
would be out four to five weeks.

AJston Bout Okay
CHICAGO (UPD -  Tb* Illinois 

Boxing Commission has approved 
a four-round exhibition bout bo- 
tween Sonny Liston and Illinois 
heavyweight champion Ernest 
Terrell at th* amphitheatre Nov. 
6. The fight will mark Listen's 
first ring appearance slate his 
suspension was lifted by the 

^nnsylvtn la commission.

Coach Recalled
WASHINGTON (UPD -  lobby 

Collins, backfltld coach at Gtorg* 
Washington University, h is  been 
recalled to active duty by th# 
Army. CaUtaa is a termer Mlasia- 
sippt State quarterback who haa 
also coached s t his aims mater 
jjpd Colorado St it*.

Turn that Dream into a Reality ...

RAVENNA PARK
“A Community of Hornet Built with Pride”

Spartans Readi-Top  
Rung Of UPI P-oB

NEW YORK (UPD -  Uichi- 
fan State, using successive vic
tories over Michigan end Notre 
Damn as a step ladder, today

Monroe Harbor 
Holds Loop Lead

Monroe Hirbor won four points 
from Team Eight to retain the 
lead in the lli-nooncrs League. 
One game behind ia StcnsUom 
Roaity as they also made a clean 
aweep from W-S.F.R.

Team One won four points from 
The lively  Lady Beauty Salon, 
and the CPO Wives barely took 
three points from Shoemaker Con
struction.

Loul>« Owens picked up the 
2-7.3, Shirley Simas tho 2.7-10, 
Betty Cox the 5.7-9, and Evelyn 
Fitspatrick the 7-4-5. The 2-7 was 
converted by Inet Enos and Shir
ley Conkey picked It up twice.

The 3-16 fell for Betty Caltan, 
Marjorie Kipp, and Judy Clark 
converted it twice. Rosemary Lau. 
hort fell the 4*5 and tha 5-10 and 
Vest McMillan got the 5-9. Kathy 
Gray waa tha only one to roll a 
turkey and Dot Dutton was high 
with 193-491 series.

reached,Urn top rung in the Unit 
ed Press International major col
lege football ratings.

The powerful Spartans garnered 
20 first place votes and 313 polat* 
ia the weekly balloting of tho IS 
coaches who mak* up tha UPI 
rating board.

Mississippi, ranked No. l in the 
nation for the lis t two wetks, 
barely edged Texas for second 
place 290 points to 279. Ole Miss 
picked up only eight first plsec 
votes this week compared to 17 
last week. Texai vas the top 
choice of four coaches.

Tht remaining three first-place 
votes went to Alabama which re 
Uincd its hold oa fourth place 
with 246 points.

Iowa replaced Notre Dame as 
tha fifth-ranked team and was 
followed by Ohio State Georgia 
Tech and Louisiana State. Notre 
Doma skidded to ninth place aft
er Its 17-7 loss to Stichlgan State 
while Colorado dropped one notch 
to 10th place.

Michigan which dropped out o 
the top 10 after bowing to tho 
Spartans. 29-0, two week* ago, 
headed tho sacond 1$.group. Tht 
Wolverines wore followed In order 
by Missouri, Minnesota. Utah 
State, Maryland and Rica. Than 
waa a three-way tie among UCLA, 
Wyoming and Clomion for th* 
No. IT spot, with Purduo 20th.

Scmlaota Jester Varsity 
hla pawing ability. Two tye*U - 
cular touchdown passes w o n  
thrown by Lovelaoe In loot week's 
33-0 Samlael* ctw h of th* Do- 
Land Bulldogs.

An outstanding Junior Vgrotty

of lis t woak's gridiron contort I t  
right end Dave MoOlUU, tho re
ceiver of two peaots thrown h f  
Lovalae* and scorer of two i
downs.

Don't Tinker 
With Your 
Insurance!

D on't g a t stalled by alow 
payments of your hn ureaoi 
claims. Profit now tho advtas 
and o w n  nraOartten on t e  
d*p*odon0 Insurance s te a l  
provtdee.

Aa lad ipso fast Insures*# 
egret rocowmsndo tha right 
car and hooteinsarnocu, t e M  
by reliable esntpaniw. YonH 
hear abort Unproved pnHrioo 
as aom as thay ere iaaped. 
You’ll get btlp whan you has* 
a Iota, sad f allow-through far 
prompt, fair claim grtthnwn t

l i t  Ibmp*
ana* agent*. Wo wtU gtvn yon
continuing pseoooal attention 
—Tho Big Difference la car, 
home and eus Isaac laswanee. 
Let us provn what Tb* Big

FLORIDA
A nonlfttlon o f 

IitMurtnc* A gutU

e x t r a  D a ily V F a lc o n &
Compliments nt y tu r LOCAL FqRD DIALS!)

J m T S irS S K S S S tr

Charlie Brown’s exclusive scoop 
on the ’(2  Falcon!

3 & 4 BEDROOMS 
1 - l V i  &  2 BATHS

PtkM SUrt a t >11,109 
with Lsw Down Payment and 

No Closing Cost
V. A. Financing: ftteo FHA, FHA- 
IN-SERVICE, CONVENTIONAL

G E N E R A L

ELECTRIC

#
K IT C H E N S

FHA • IN - SERVICE 
FINANCING

I  I
Bsdrooot

1
Hath 72

.00
Pec
Mo.

Includes Ergrythigg

ShjoemaksJi
INC.CONSTRUCTION COMPANY,

Custom Building n Specialty
General Office FA 2-3103
Sales Office FA 2-7195

211 W. 21th ST.

PIRSCTlOMf TO RAVENNA l
FeUnw Cnuntry Clab ltd.

w . o n  soth s l
Watch Signs

jV<w Ft Icon Squirt Wtfon utth Jetty imlllko ttft

D3 TRO IT
an on-the-spot report 
by acc correspondent 
CHARLIE BROWN

Step th* prcssesi That's what 
th«y always say in th* movie* 
when there's big news—so 1 guess 
I ought to say it, too-tven 
though I don't want the prcucs 
stepped.

n e w i  Improved!
The BIG news is that Falcon 
fooled most everybody for *62— 

thought tha *61 Falconeven me. I 
wu u car can get.
After all. a '41 Falcon broke all 
gu Rulctgs records for 6- or 
Sntylinder cart in the 2S-year 
history ef the Mobilise Economy 
Run. So now they've got an IM
PROVED version of the Falcon 
Sis engine-making the '62 even 
more thrifty! But that's only lha 
beginning

NEW MODELS!
1 3

C o u n t ’ora— 13!
Tha public mutt have been satis
fied with tho '61 Falcon models— 
they bought more Falcons than 
any other compact. But Falcon’s 
designers era ntnr satisfied. 
They've com* up with new models 
that are real dealers. Taka that 
handsome Falcon Squire Wagon 
thown above, with its beautiful 
woodliks sidt paneling. Nifty, eh) 
It's tvtn available with bucks! 
setts, Thera's alto a new version 
of th* sporty Falcon Future. . .

What's more, there are alio 
now Falcon Club Wagon* with 
DOUBLE th* cargo room of th* 
biggest rtguLr-tiiowagont. 
Whst vsristyl What chaicsl 
Falcons for everybody I

Th«jr Forgot to C^tage
One Important Thing... 

So YOU SAVE t $ $
Falcon cnginaeri put even more 
value than aver Into the '62 
Falcon, but somebody forgot all 
about putting mors $ onto tha 
Falcon price tags. (You should 
worry—you can always find soma- 
thing to do with tha money you 
MV* on a Falcon.) Want a 6- 
passenger. 6-cylinder car) Th* 
‘62 Falcon is America's (sweat 
priesd*l Want a luxury car) *62 
Falcon Future ia America's low* 
sst priced* I Want a luxury wagon) 
'62 Falcon Squire is America’s 
lowest priced'l Went an l-pes- 
tenger Station Bus) Falcon’s pot 
three, and th* people-space u  
vert* to cargo space. Falcon's got 
you surrounded-with laving*.

ETC., 
eTO.,

ExC.a
ETC.!

I could go on fee hours abort all 
the new value that Falcon engi
neer* have put into the** *62 
model*. But I’m Just going to 
mention ana typical example of 
how un-typical tbo '62 Fakoss is. 
In ANY other '62 compact, you 
havo to step (and jny) for oil 
changes ovary 2.000 ar 4.000 
miles. Whet g Bothsrl Falcon 
owners will b* able la go a full 
LAW mlbt between oil dsangeal 
It's*
—you can I 

SmOm io n u m S i

is. throsrihsMt tha ear 
t't heat Falcon vatu*.

Falcon®
ssir inm  KOMOMn svea 1

m m  r s hoi m mo oum mi
■r YOU'RE INTERESTED IN’ AN A-l USED CAR BE 8URE TO SEE YOUR FORD D IA LER.

STRICKLAND MORRISON, h e.
308 E. l i t  St. Buford, nartdft
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HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results
FA 2-2W1

O ffice 204 W. First

S. N rtkw

c u u n m i  Ml PLAT: 
era  r n  • a t. *. day be- TRIED it yet 7 The new Seal Gloik 

acrylic flaiah for vinyl and all 
bard eurface floor*. It’s differ
ent. Carroll’a Furniture.

t a d  yewrad. an 
rt#* la rrrUe ay reject aay ad* 

r t i t  ardarad ta 
la Ike aaSriaa ad

CLA88IF1KD TNOSX
2. Notkea • Pcraonala
3. Edncstion • I na tract Ion
4. TranaparUiUra
5. rand

For Kant
7. Baninaaa Kantaln
8. Bondi Ran tala 

For Sale or Rant
10. W aatd  to Rant
11. Rani Batata Wanted *
12. Real Batata For Sola
13. Mortiacn Loom
14. laaaraaco 
l i .  Bnaineno Oppartnnitiao 
10. Female Help Wanted
17. Mala Help Waatad
18. Hdp Waatad 
10. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Baaaty Salons
22. BaMd . Paint • Repair
23. Baildiac Matorialo
24. Electrical Servleis 
3S. Ptambing Sarvkea 
20. Radio A Tatar iaian
27. Special Sarvicaa
28. Laoadry Service 
20. Automobile Service
30. Machinery • Toole
31. Poultry - Pita - Livestock
32. Floweri - Trees - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Art idea For Sola
35. Articles Waatad
36. Boats - Motors
37. Motorcycles - Scooters
38. Trailers • Cabanas
39 Automobiles • Trucks

ANYONE witnessing auto acci- 
dent in Caualberry Tuesday 
afternoon, Hwy. 17-92, in front 
of Johnson Electronics, please 
call PA 2-3571.

3. Education • Instractioa
CHORD system piano lessons for 

adults. Phone PA 2-1971.

5. Food
MRS. BROWN MILLER’S home 

made fruit cakes; scaled cans 
for overseas. PA 2-3fM~..

8. For Boat
PURN. apt. WO MeDonville.

UNFURNISHED S room garage 
apartment, large acreened porch 
200 W. ITth. St. FA 2*5083.

2 - BEDROOM houae, $12.50 per 
week. FA 2*321$.

8. For Beat
I  .  BEDROOM 

FA 24024.

home, kitchen 
equipped, 7N Cherokee Clr. P I#

UNFURNISHED house, 1305 El- 
lioU. Call FA 2*5254 - FA 2*0525

FURNISHED 2 bedroom house. 
Adults. FA 2-76*4.

3-ROOM furnished apartment. Ap
ply 317 Palmetto.

SLEEPING room, 1020 So. Myrtle. 
FA 2-710*.

I. For Reat
3 - BEDROOM bouse, Ginderville 

on Brider Ave. G. H. Thigpen, 
FA 2*5971. •

2 - ROOM furnished efficiency 
apartment. Adults only. 701 Park 
Avenue.

OFFICE, includes 2 rooms and 
all facilities; bury corner loca 
tion; So. Park Dr. A 17-*2. 
FA 2*9722.

SLEEPING ROOMS, Tbe Gablea 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 2*0720.

3 - BEDROOM unfurnished house 
in Lake Mary FA 2-3685.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Nice targe apartments, 404 B. 
14th SL Phone FA 2 4282.

2-BEDROOM uniurnlshcd house 
kitchen equipped, floor turn 
ace heat. After *;00 p. m. Call 
FA 2-4*10.

CUTE and cosy furnished apart 
ment, 1 rooms and bath, water 
furnished, 155 month. 1110 W. 
1st St. Ph. FA 2-7741.

I -  BEDROOM furnished home, on 
river, *50. mo. FA 2*217*.

MODERN 2 bedroom furnished 
apartment $90 month, water 
furnished, upstairs, 30* W. 13th

FURNISHED apartments, down 
town location. Phone for appoint
ment. FA 2-5123 day or 
FA 2-5345 night.

WAREHOUSE: 3,500 aq. ft. Cor
ner Laurel and Commercial, 
with railroad aiding. FA 2-0325.

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and close in. Jimmy Cowan, p l ^  
FA 2-4013. ™

2-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip, 
ped. FA 2-5303.

> BEDROOM Uiuliued apart
ment in Lake Mary. FA 2-1757

2 - BEDROOM furnished upstairs 
apartment, private entrance 
•19 Magnolia.

CLEAN furnished spartment, pri- 
vate bath and entrance, lights 
and water. FA 2-0702. _

1---- ----------------------n
2 BEDROOM *w>n*£;.. East Third 

St., ISO monthly, FA 2-5889.

-----------------------------------%

CLEAN first floor apartment. 
Private entrance. 1004 Palmetto.

NICE 3 room furnished apart
ment, for couple, water in
cluded. $50. FA 2-7399.

SPACIOUS 8 BR.. kitchen equip
ped house at Lake Ashby. Clean 
and modern. Phone FA 2-73*8.

3 - BEDROOM, 2 batb, on lake.
ROSA L. PAYTON 

Regutered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

TRAILER spar* in Eider Springs 
Trailer Park, 2 miles South of 
N.AJ5. on Hwy. 427. FA 2-6388.

CLEAN, nicely furnished 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments, close to 
base, 2015 So. Sanford Ave. Ph 
NO 8-4323.

KERN PARK: 430 Hibiscus, off 
East 436, New 3>bedroom furn
ished home. FA 2-S809.

2 -  BEDROOM CB house, central 
air conditioning A beating, new. 
ly decorated. Call FA 2-0887.

FURNISHED A P A R T M E N T , 
NAVY WELCOME. *0* S. PARK 
AVE. FA 2-3*3*.

SLEEPLNG ROOM. FA 2-338* af
ter 3:30.

2 - BEDROOM furnished apt. $50. 
519 Oik Ave.

BEAUTIFUL lakefront horn# 
sandy beach on Lake Mary, 9 
bedrooms, 1H baths, garage A 
utility. FA 2-4188.

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital k  Baby Bads 

By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-5181 116 W l i t  St.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: roo 
private baths, 114 W. First 31

FURNISHED apartment FA2-3611

3 • ROOM furnished a p t, $60.n* 
mo.. Close in, 111 E. 8th S t 
FA 2-4285 or FA 2-578*.. *

SMALL furnished cottage in 
country, $30 month. FA 2-2022 
or FA 2-6*50.

FOR RENT: Modern, dean, 2 
bedroom house, 1110 W. Third 
St. Geo. McNlcklc, Box 299, R t 
2, Bartow. Ph. 533-2326, B arto i^

2 - BEDROOM unfurnished house 
•2* Escambia. Ph. FA 2-OI74 
or FA 2-0*42.

t  «A*Ju»r 
A K'O IN 1921, 

■ur i  eicML A 
fM 1045IK4N 
PAPA

mies ras M ia m o i c k ... xt ha* a 
r n i  SAW MAR CIAHIROOK NOW. AND 
MOV11*  WAV. Hr* A UMffRJACx on tv 
ClfARWATIR RNIK N * I* TUTU IDAHO!

MMULVACUfLY. F  TH | THIS X S T A IT IO  TO M X K  M  U *tt>  
T N *  TYPI Of IM S N S  A«CH. IU T  I  W l t T 010 MAN IRgY, 

CAN T ( IL  YOU WHO USOt THAT d 0  0 M !
—  i i ■  ■  — i i  ....... ..

W 'W -
L . 4 „  ,  „

1 *$&*</, 3 .

s iu v s  new nwBotw 
SUM CAN SCO* ON YOU 
AO* OR tea* AT W1U.
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7. Busin*** R en ta ls

12. Rw) fatal* for Salt
HOME*

SALES
LOTS ACREAGE

RENTALS

OFFICE BUILDING, rtctpUoa 
room and 2 private offices, with 
eeatral air eondltioalns. Good 2-T«05 
parking in front and back of 
build lag. Available Dee. l i t  J.
E. McAleaander J r . FA 2-0744.

Helmly Realty

9. f o r  S a lt  o r  M a t
CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake. 

Rent or Sale. Reasonable. Call 
eveningi. FA 2-1387.

3-BR., built m klleban; rant with 
option to buy; 71* Bay wood Dr
f a  a-stn . , '_______________

12. Real E a ta t t  F o r  S a lt

308 W. 13th Street
Evening! FA 2-2371

DUE to UbMta, Mar-Lou Reataur- 
ant for aate. lruarvlaw Mr. Ro- 
tai, FA $-1210.

WHY pay high rant? On this 1 
bedroom borne In Sunland 
Eatataa. Low paymenta. Many 
extraa. Available immediately. 
TA 2-7017.

River Front 
Property

WEJC1VA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2' j  acrei. with 1M{ 

ft. on rivar, v» mlla off Rt. a t
$5,500

Call FA 2-2647 altar «:00 p. m.
BY OWNER: Nice 2 bedroom 

home; Florida room; Inalde 
city; bearing citrus trees; nice 
neighborhood; 2471 Palmetto. 
Ph. FA 2-0429.

Legal Notice

BIG HOME -  BIG LOT 
4 Bui rooms, one story, kitchen 

equipment, 2 ear garage, t acre 
of land on paved road, outside 
City. Price; $*,300.00. Term* if 
desired.

BIO HOME -  CORNER LOT 
4 bedroom*, two story, ctosa-ln, 

S baths, could be used as two 
Apartments. Price S3.300.00. 
9MO.OO down, balance at $30.00 
per month.

S ACRES ON LAKE 
430 ft. on Lake, 330 ft. on paved 

road, «S0 ft. on Clay Road, S's 
Miles from downtown Sanford. 
$1,900.00. Good tarma it dealred.

J . W. Hall, Realtor 2344 S. Franck 
Ava., Phone: FA 2-M41.

12. Real E s ta t*  F o r  S a lt 12. Real f a t a l e  F u r Sale

ID E A L  LOCATION 
IN SID E  C ITY

Outstanding 3 BR, Hx bath ma
sonry home on two traa-coverad 
lots at 2107 S. Oak Ava. Plenty 
of extras. Including Fla. Rm., 
enclosed garage, wall, beautiful 
drapea. You'll Ilka tba location 
and the price. Financing avail
able. nide by and then 

C A LL
JOHN R. ALEXANDER 

2417 French Ave. FA 2-02*1

MONEY TALKS, Furnished dup
lex on beautiful no  x 200 ft lot, 
2 miles so. of base. FA 2-8909.

HOWELL PARK
3 • Bedroom, air-conditioned, cen

tral heat, many deluxe extras. 
Sanford's preferred location. 
$12,990. and up. F1IA $390 
Down, VA No Money Down. 
Not too many available. One 
mile East of IT-12 on 43$.

LORMANN REALTY
TE 8-3272 rem  Park TE 1-1707

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

.worms o r a m ira n o *
r o w  TAX DKKD 

f «•* . IM .lt  r i t r M i  I t l t l l H  af  
XMai

n o t i c e  i i  h k r e b t  o i v e n ,
That Marjorie C. *h.pard tha h o n 
or of tha fololwlng eartlfleota hot 
filed told eartlfleota (or toa daod 
to bo U.ued th .r .on . Tha aertl- 
fleota number ond paar of Is
suance. tha daacrlptloo of tha pro- 
party, and tha noma In whl.ti It 
* > i  aasasaail ora oa follows: 
Certificate No. IS! Toor • (  lo- 
auanco ISSS

oehcrihtton o r  pnopeitTT
I-ota t *  I. Block C Seminole 
Heights Plot Book I Pagas  
I A S

Nona* lo which oasouod Mark O.
A Thelma <J. Williams. All ot  aotd 
property being In tha County at  
Kemlnole, State o f  Florida. Unless 
auch certlflcata ahall ba radaemad 
according to law tha property 
described Is auch certificate wilt 
ba aold to the highest bidder at 
the frost doer o f  the geminate 
County Court Houso at Sanford 
Florida, on tho first Monday tn 
tha month of Novarabar, t i l l ,  
which la tha Ith day a f  Nevamber, 
t i l l .

Dated thla l l t h  day af Septem-
bar. ISSt.
(SEAJ.)

Arthur H. Seokwlth, Jr.
Clerk Circuit Court 

Publlih Oat. I. It.  IT. SI. l i l t .
n a m e s  o r  afflicatiox  

r u n  tax  iisusd 
l see. I IU I  riorlda Itatataa of 
IMS)

NOTICE t* HKHKMT OIVKN, 
That Marjorie C. Shepard tba hold- 
ar of tha (allowing esrtltleate has 
(lied told certificate for tag deed 
to be leau.d thereon. The cartl 
flcate number and ysar af lagaasce 
the description of the property, 
and tha noma In which It was  
aeeeaeed are as follows: 
Certlflcata No. IS/S1 af No. (SS 
Tear of faeuanea t i l l  
OBECntPTtON o r  PnoPERTT: 

Lots 11. IS. IS. II. IS of 
■lock II Treat IT Sanlando 
gprlnge According to Plate 
Thereof Recorded Upon the 
Publla Records ef Seminole 
County. Florida

Noma In which assessed Key Devs 
lnpment *  Realty Inc. All of said 
property being In tho County 
Samloofe, mate of Florida. Unless 

•ch eartlfleota shall be redeemed 
according to law tha property 
described In auch certificate will 
he sold to the highest bidder At 
the front door of the Seminole 
County Court l l o u . .  at Sanford, 
Florida, on the first Monday In 
the month of November, l i l t  
which Is the Ith day of November, 
1M1.

Dated thla l i t h  day e f  S.ptem  
her. 1941.
I HUAI.)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.
Clerk Circuit Court 

Publlih Oct. 1. 1». IT. SI. 19*1.

Wa Don't Want EVERYBODY'S 
Business, Just YOURS.

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Fsrmar, Rgiltor 

2445 S. Park Avt. Pb. PA 2-3221 
After hours PA 2-1012 or rA  2-0281

W H A T  A  V IE W  I 
3 Bedroom, $ Bath, CB Home on 

Acre and a halt with view of 
two beautiful lakes. Large fir* 
place. See tbts today. Only 
$11,304. with terms.

“ W* T rad e”

Stemper Agency
REALTOR—INSUROR 

Phone PA 3-4181 112 N. Park

Legal Notice
■OTSCM o r  APPLICATION 

r a n  TAX DEED 
NOTICE !■ HKREBT OIVKN, 

That Marjorie C. Shepard tbs 
holder ot the following certificate 
baa f iltd eald certlflcata far tat  
deed te be leaned thereon. The 
eertlflcate aumber and pear ef 
Issuance, the description of the 
property, and the natna In whlob 
It was assessed ere a t  follow*: 
Certificate No. «i a f No. t i l  
Tear of Issuance ISIS 

DESCRIPTION OP PROPERTY 
Dots 1 *  S Block U Ban- 
Undo Iprlnga Replat e f  Tract 
IT Plat nook S rags  4*

Name tn which a,see*«d Donald 
IL Downey, Trustee. All of said 
property being In the County ef  
flemlnele, f la t s  of Florida. Unteie 
•ueh eertlfleate shall ha redeem
ed aceordlng te taw tha property 
described In eueh certificate will 
be sold to the highest bidder at 
tha front door of the gemlnote 
County Court lluu*e at Hanford, 
riorlda, on the first Monday la 
the month nf November, l i l t  
whlob U the Ith day ef November, 
ISSt.
(•■AD)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.
Clerk Circuit Court 

Publish Oct. !. IS. 17. SI. t i l l .
■LECTION PIHM'LAW ATIUX 

Under and by virtue of author
ity In me vested ee the Mayer ef
the City of Sanford. Florida. I 
hereby call a Municipal Oenerel 
Election to bo held throughout the

ABSENTEE OWNER MUST SELL 
Like property, 42 aerts, over 1 

mile on lake, >j mile Count? 
Highway frontage near Sanford 
—Collage—very favorable term s* 
Ur. P. Polgar, Box 21$, Rye, 
N. Y. Tci. WO 7-1837.

O scar M. H nrrliton 
Registered Real Estate Broker 
1311 Patmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-791$

21. B eautv Falons

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Oct. Special* on condition n j 

treatments A cold waves. City 
parking at 2nd A Oak. Air 
Coml. A Soft water. 103 So. Oak 
FA 2 3742.

KATHEK1NE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Stylist • Pat Stewart 
318 Palmetto Ave. . Pit. FA 2 0431

EVA-BLS3 BEAUTY SHOP 
3 Senior Beau iciani 

Minnie Bess • Helen • Blanche 
108 E. 2nd. St. Phene FA 2-3914

SUNLAND, very neat 3 bedroom 
house, nice lawn. For further In
formation: FA 24422.

2 • BEDROOM CO home. Fla. 
room, screen porch. $130 down, 
$73 month. 102 Garrison Drive.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquiat, Assoc. 

FA 2-3131 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

BARGAIN: 3 .  twtMcuiri, screened 
patio, enrprrt, stove and refri
gerator, excellent coudiiiun. Lite 
than 787 monthly. Best offer. 
180 Cortes Ave. North Orlando.

SAN LANTA HOMES 
On Locust, North of East 20th St. 

3-Bedrooms, 2-Baths, oxcollont 
neighborhood. Priced from 
311.900. Low down payment, 
$84.30 per mo., principal A in
terest.
VA —  N O TH IN G  DOW N 
Ph. FA 2-8510 or CR 7-1121 

Nights GA 7-1381 
Jack Dometree, Dovoloper

OUR HOME at 1907 MolloaviUt 
ii for sale. Modem S-bed room 
home with 114 baths, on Urge 
lot with plenty of boaring cit
rus. By appointment only. Ph. 
FA 2-4342 or FA 2-3712 -Her 
3:00 p. m.

OUT when it's quiet, near Long' 
wood, in Henson Acref, 3 bed 
room, t ‘4 bath,, asbestos shingle 
home, neat aa a  pin, kitchen 
equipped, priced to sell at 

$8,000. After down payment as
sume mortgage payable a i 
3(3.09 month. Will trade equity 
for nice building lo t

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

118 N, Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-4123

LAKE PROPERTY, 3$ ACRES 
Must be sold due to partner's 

death—3000 feet on Lake Mon
roe, 4000 ft. highway frontage— 
$38,000—29','r down, balance 3-3 
yrs. Contact Mra. J . llansiler, 
94 Hawley Ave., Port Cheater, 
N. Y.

LAKE FRONT LOTS: high, dry 
and shady, good fishing and 
skiing. Between Ssnford and 
Mims in Geneva. Price $43 per 
front foot. Phone Geneva 2431 
after 7. J. L. Thomas.

Jim Hunt Realty
2324 Park Drive Office FA 2-2118 

Nights FA 2-0048

Legal Notice

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers

1  ASSOCIATES
218 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3041 

Lake Mary Branch - FA 2-1290

GUARANTEED SPECIALS! 
Child's Permanent 

*0.30
Adult's Regular Permanent 

39.30
Tinted or Probtem Hair 

i!2.30
AH iaciaie hair cut, styling, sham 

poo and eet.

LAR-RE* BEA U TY  SALON 
2940 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2-1399

27. H p ed a l Services

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE: 
Foi servlet on any make of Sew

ing maeb.no parts and access
ories or Rcntali call or write 
to Sanford Sewing Center, 101 
South f a r t  Ave. Ph. FA 2*411.

HEATING
II. B. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-423

WK1.LS DRILLED 
PIMPS, SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AH Types amt Sites
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd SD Ph. FA 2-4432

FR IG ID  A IR E  
Sales A Service

a .  it. m a n
Oviedo, Fie. FO 3-3313 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3843

34s A rtic les F o r S a lt

Oil DRUMS and barrels. $012 Pal
metto Ave.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Eneloood head, Sag-proof bottom 
n i l  with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayoo upas. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

S enkarik  G lass and  P a in t Co.
214 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-4422

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, cants 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUSTS Rx Mcllonville 

Ph. FA 2-7107

29. Aatomobhe henrke

13. Morlguge Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial A Residential 

STENSTROM REALTY 
t i l  N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

15. JUuaiaaoE OpportunitiM
RESTAURANT, Orange City. sc. 

tlve business; other Interest. 
773-3233. Jean's Spaghetti House.

I f .  K estate H a p  W a ste d
MIDDLE aged Christian white 

lidy, light housekeeping end 
take care of 1-year-old girL 
Prefered to live in. FA 2-3732

STILL TIME TO INSURE YOUR 
MERRY CHRISTMAS) It Ukes 
such a Uttlo time to earn 
enough money for Christmas. 
Call Orlando GA 2-8098 and ask 
about selling Avon or write Box 
248, Lockhart Branch, Orlando^ 
Fla.

17. Male H elp W a ste d
APPLICATION'S now being taken 

for experienced help for the 
new Firestone One Stop Ser
vice Station. Front end-brake 
men, lubrication man, battery 
A ignition man, commercial 

"iaTcaman, lire 'changers. Fire 
■tone Storo, 111 Rail lat St.

xnTiri: o r  v r r t . i t 'r r io x  
rim  TVX IICKII

City of Haafuril. Murl'la. on tha <*,,.  t a l l  it M.rlUa Slalutaa af
Tth Say of Norambar, for auct ion1 taiat
of ana city Commlaalonar for tartn t NOTICE IB HCflKIIV GIVEN, 
of office of thraa yoaro. | That Marforia C. Hli.pard tha hold

••Id auction ahall ba bald at ar af the fallowing certificate hat 
tha City Hall In aald City af San- filed aald c .r t l f l r t t .  for lav do.I  
fard. riorlda. In conformity to tha1 to ba U.uad thar.on. Th. cartlfl- 
tana and ordtnanca* relating te jea ta  number and f a i r  of ta.uanoa, 
auctions now In force In nald tba daacrlptlon nf tha property, 
City. and tha natna In which It waa

Th* palla will ba opanad at 7:te a . ia n a d  ara aa fnlloaa: 
o'clock A. M. Ea.tarn Standard I cartlfleata No. I d  of Tit Taar 
Tima, and will aloaa at T:ia f. M. „f !>.uan.-a l»:v

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY

Age 21 to 40
For high caliber men to enter 

profesilonat tales field. Com 
plete training program at full 
weekly salary, with bunus added 
fur incentive efforts. You must 
have car and be free to travel 
Monday through Friday, home 
weekends. We handle the fourth 
highest necessity on the tales 
market snd are one uf the top 
rated companies in its field. 

SALARY $103 PER WEEK 
PLUS BONUS 

See: Mr. Radeliffe 
Wed., Oct. 23. 1M1 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Fla. State Employment Office 
Sanford, Florida

L ONGDALE
HOMES

3 B E D R O O M S

IVi BATHS

Low D o w n  Payment 
No Cloning Corttft

At Low I K I  Par 
Aa Meeth

Principal - Ina. -  Int. • Taste
$8,500 To $9,300

FHA & Conv. Financing

•  2 Blocks te Sekeel
•  High *  Dry
•  Paved Slrecte
•  Close lo Shopping
•  Oven A Range
•  Screened Florida 

Room. ole.

DIRECTIONS: 10 Mlnntee 
from Sanford, So. on tlwy. 
17-92. lure right at eur
-'(A.

WE TRADE

on said data
t baraby appoint I'loyd A. fu lm 

ar and r .  II. A.hdawn aa Clark*, 
ond hlr*. Cliff M. Ablat. Mra. I- 
T. Does, Jlra. Joal S. Kteld. Sir a. 
Maa Humility, Mra. S'. K. Kuutull- 
U t  and Sira. Halph Auxin Hnilfh 
aa fn.p«<tora of aald auction.

IN XVfTNKUh WIIKRKur. I hava 
hartunto aat iny hand a* Mayor 
of tha City af BanfarJ. S'furlda.

DESCRIPTION OK PROPKUTT: 
Lota S 4 A I Hlock D Tract 
41 danlando Bprlnoa Accurd- 
In* tn Plat* Thar.of Hacord- 
ad Upon tha Public flac- 
rorda nf d.inlnola County 
Florida

Naina In which o s e i e e d  If Knot 
llattlnshoiia. Tru*taa All of *ald 
property hainc In tha County of 
Samliiola. Mint, ot Florida. In -

19. flituation* Wanted

22. BuiM • F a in t • R epair
ROOM SPECIAL 814 93. Pair.tmg 

Inside aed out Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2-4t39.

SEMI - RETIRED carpenter. Re
pairs, Alterations, Painting. Ph 
FA 2-7983.

LOOKING for a reliable painter? 
CaU FA 2-1292.

23. Building Materia la
LUMBER • HARDWARE • PAINT 
Roofing FHA Loans P'sns 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit Is Good. Up to 2 Yra 

te Fay!
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamp*

$09 W. 3rd SL Pb. TA 2-7898

24. Etectrkal Service*
FRIGIDAIRE 

Salee A Service 
House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlen's Randall Electric 

111 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0915

25. Plumbing Services
PLUMBING

Contracting A Repair*
Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3383

W a l l
Plumbing & Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT end REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-8382

W, J. KING
PLUMBING A SUPPLIES 

•  Contracting *  Itepair Work 
2334 So. Orlando Dr.

Phone 332-OUU

26. Radio ft Tetevinlon
HATCHERS TV 

A RADIO SERVICE 
‘Dependable Guaranteed Service 
Ph. FA 2 8392 2608 W. First St

TV SERVICE within the hour 
Service call $2.00. Sunshine TV 
—FA 2-1792. (The working man's 
friend). Serving Sanford, Long 
wood, Lake Mary, Lake Monroe, 
DeBary.

27. Special Services
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4233

WORK WANTED. FA 2-4018.

IRONING wanted. FA 2-4039.

WORK WANTED. FA 2-2388.
im )K  KEEPER to "keep a set of 

books for small firm. FA 2-2143 
Evening and Saturday.

HOUSEWORK, laundry work* 
Batty Redden. FA 24)192.

•ud hava eaueed la ba » ( l l i> d | auch c .r lt f l -a t .  ahall ba ra
liaratu tha a.al of aald Klty on | de .m.d accurd I lie la U »  th# pro- 
thla l l l h  day of HaptamUar, f i l l ,  party daacrlbad In auch cartlfleata

J. 8. B.htr
Aa Mayor of tha 
Sanford, riorlja  

ATTEST: II. N. Tamm.
City Clark
rubllito Oct. 3. tl .  11.34. t l .  14(1.

City of 

Jr.

V A
INANCING

Ud*a Payetaat A
ITocinx Coat

$156
Muathly Pay manta aa low as 
$89 tori, taxaa and Inauranca 

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estate* 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 - BEDROOMS 
1 - \y t  - 2 BATHS

CMvantlonal A FHA Leana 
llrlva 17-93 to Sunland 
F.ataUa (2 mi. S. «f Ban- 
ford). Salaa uffira lat kouae 
inaida entrance.

KINGS WOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 3-8874
JIM HUNT - FA 3 3119

mill ha enM tn tha hlahaat bidder
at tha front door of tha iUmlnoU 
County Court llouaa at Sanford. 
F l o r i d a ,  o n  tha f l r a t  M o n d a y  In 
Ilia muulb o f  Nuaantbar. !>(!. 
which la tha tth day of Nuvambar. 
ISIf.

Dated thla 15th day of Saptambar 
1) 41. 
iSEAL)

Arthur II. Eaakwltb, Jr. 
Clark Ctrralt Court 

I’ubtleh Oct. S. IS. IT. 14, 1141.

20. Habyhiilerw
BABY SITTING dune in nty hame. 

FA 2-1633.

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER 
AKY HELP? . . .  an application 
Idler that will “ get the Job’’ 
club paper; after dinner speech 
high achool or college theme or 
esaay on all but scientific sub
jects. Ia)W ratei. FA 2-4033, 
evenings.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Buck Gl»s*
Door C.lusb Vent CIom

SERVICE 
Senkarik GIum and Paint Co. 
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822

FURNITURE
Navy *<un transferred; brand 

new; take over tor balance on 
3 complete room*; no down 
payment necessary: payment* , ,
low r t $13 per month. CaU own- M otorcycle* 
ner collect, TE l-tstl, Cassel
berry.

85. Boats • Motor*

OUR Annual Used Boat A Motor 
•ale this year is the greeted
over. It includes n ta y  used 
outfits, plus demonstrators, tad  
many now IN I model Stria- 
rudes, Gator trailer* end popu
lar make boata greatly redoced. 
$341 40 h.p. Cvlnrudee $391 u d  
others. $134$.
17' Winner $$M. and 
ethers 
Tilt traUera $130.
'37 34 h.p. Evlnmdo Lark tM  
and many others Including Mar- 
curya, Wlxardi, Elgin* etc. a t 
book wholesale.

Bank Financing
Getaway To The Waterway

Your EVINRUDS Deaiar 
Robson 8 p o rtin g  Good* 

304-g-a E. lat. Fh. FA

31. Poultry • Pet* * Livestock
MINIATURE Poodles. White 

males. AXC registered. Excell
ent Pedigree. FA 2-3142.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, 
8 week! old, $21. FA 2-1398 or 
833 W. $Sth Street.

POODLES, black standards, 
weeks old, AX C. registered, 4 
males $83 each, 1 female $73, 
CaU FA 2-ltM.

32. Flowers - Tree* • Shrub*
PETUNIAS la bend* now ready 

GRAPE VILLI NURSERY 
GrapeviOe Ave. near Mtk U .

33. Furnitur*
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

•te. Bought-Sold. Larry's Mart 
313 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

CUSTOM HUILT BEDDING 
Matirese renovating. Export Up

holstering. Alt Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1301 Sanford
Ave.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital end Baby 
Beds, Day, Week, or Month'

FURNITURE CENTER*
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7933

Sell Ut Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Caih. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA $-8*77

FURNITURE 
Must aell at once — 3 complete 

room* of furniture. Take over 
monthly payments of $1188 or 
$200 rash. Call owner collect 
TE 8-1311 Casselberry.

ELECTRIC refrigerator and gal 
range. Phone FA 2-0400.

GARDEN TILLER 
FA 1-1*0*.

and mower

EIGHT used casement window* 
$20; used pool table, 7 x 4 ,  $10. 
Cell FA 2-4088.

18“ BOYS trainer bike, needs 
some repair, $12. FA 2-237$.

BABY SWINO, like new. FA 3-1633

OIL space beater, circulating ian, 
good looking, mechanically 
good ee now, used 3 seasons, 
wea $108.00, sacrifice at $33. 
FA 2-7714.

INTAKE manifold, j  two-barrel 
carburetors, fuel block, for *38 
or *3* Ford 381 engine. Phone 
FA 2-9147 after 6:0* p. m.

Scooter*
1981 LAMBRETTA scooter; Tak* 

up payments. One S mm movM 
eamera, cat* u d  Ugbt bar. 
One 4-poater canopy bed. Ph. 
FA 2-0273 or 2008 Holly Avenue.

■ l - L - W i I
38. Tralleni • Cabmiuts

2 x 43 FT. Custom Built Rocket 
Trailer. Pb. after 4:00, FA 2-183*

39 Automobile* • Truck*
1134 CHEVROLET PAN El* body 

and motor In excellent coodU 
lion, new tires. Only $3001 Pb# 
FA 2-4033 avenlnga.

113$ CHEVY S Wagon, privet* 
owner. FA 24W .

36. Boat* • Motor*
7Vk HF ELGIN, remote, tank, 

feenhlft, good condition. $7$ 
FA 24I0*.

Barkley
A. W. Berkley Used Cere, 

Inc.
Import* ft Sport* Can 

Oer BpeeUUtv 
17-82 • Heart of MelUstad 

PH. MI 4*5307

* BIG VALUES 
O QUICK CREDIT
* EASY TERMS 

WK GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON -MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 K. Kirit St. FA 2-3822

34. Articled For Sale
ASSORTED TOOLS 89c each. 

Paint-2 gals. $393. Army Navy 
Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

HOUSES end furniture. Must bo 
moved. M. Hanson, Paols, ph.
FA 2 3931.

BAND SAW, stand and motor; ex
tra blades; like new; $80. Ph. 
FA 2-2103.

YoiTre Invited . . .  To Visit Sanford’s 
Newest . . .  Nicest . . .  Brightest. .  •

------  USED CAR OUTLET ------
tom harland’s

CARLAND
17-92 . .  SANFORD. .  8th and FRENCH

•  YOU CAN WIN A CAR •
DURING SANFORD’S GREATEST

USED CAR SALE
• - • "M. V. 0. D." MY5 • - -

THIS WED. • THUR8. - FBI. • SAT., EVE TILL 8 P. M.

Sensational Discounts On 50 Cars
SANFORD . . .  HWY. 17*92 . . .  DILAND

Southern Air
Specialism: In Keating 

ami Air-Conditioning Only 
2302 Oak Ave. FA 2-8321

21. Beauty 8 xIoim

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
2310 Oak FA 2-7884

tRavsmna Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

Ah Low  As $350 Down
t-Bedroom  
3-Iirdroomi 
J-tUdruoi 
3-Bedroom

2 Beths 
2 Belli* 
ll't Hath. 
I Beth

Wife Viriely eaterier dcaigae aed floor plane
VA Financing on Homos up to Sl-T.000 

FHA — Conventional & In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS: Turn W. on 29th 81. Follow Coun
try Club ltd. A Welch for ear eigne.

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state
ment., Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2931- 
306 West 13th SL

PRINTING . . 24-Hour Service 
on Xerography, Offset Printing 
and Blueprinting . . “ Quality 
and Service, our stock in 
trade.” SEMINOLE OFFSET 
PRINTERS, 7JO W. 9lh SL, 
FA 2-2772.

^  Sanford’s ic 
i f  Finest Cars i f

In The Showroom 
U nder The

★  STARS ★

800 FRENCH AVE.

MEN
UKT THAT JOB!
OPERATING

HEAVY
EQUIPMENT

HUCH AH
BULLDOZERS

POWER SHOVELS 
CI.V.M SHELLS 

DRAG LINES 
HACK HUES 

SCRAPERS 
GRADERS

Thousand, of additional m«n 
will lie needed to operate the 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT u**d 
to build the new rued*, eub- 
dlvUInn., bridg.e. Irrigation 
system«. pipelines, dam*, 
mi.iile .lies, .hopping tea- 
tor*, industrial parka, h o m e  
•It*.. alrfl.kU, aU. la e 
■rowing America.
Com pl.t* practical training 
on OCR modern mechleea, 
e t OUR Resident Training 
S it... gives you the beck- 
ground jou nerd to g .t the! 
JOH you want e« a HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 
with the help of our nation
ally recognised placement 
eervlce.
For complete information, 
•eod name, addreto. age, 
phene number, and working
hour, to:
UNIVERSAL EQUIPMENT 

OPERATORS SCHOOL 
• 487 Faber Drive 

Orlando, Florida

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
WHERE THRIFTY FOLKS BUY

QUALITY CARS
— AT REASONABLE PRICES —

1961 CHEVROLET Corvalr___________ ___  1895 I
1960 CHEVROLET 2-Drn A/T ............. ........  1495
1959 CHEVROLET 4 Dr„ BMAIr, A /T -----------1495
1955 FORD 4-Door ..................... ..... ..... ...........  395
1950 FORD Vi Ton Pickup..................... ...........  193
1951 CADILLAC Flootwood 4-Door-------------- 495
1958 FORD 2-Door, V*8 Auto. T r u u . -----------1095
1959 CHEVROLET Sta. Wag., Nomad, A/C ... 1995
1955 MERCURY 4-Dr.f Auto. Tr»n*............... — 395
1956 CHEVROLET Station Wagon, V-8, P/G .... 793
1959 PONTIAC 4-Door A/T ............................1895
1955 CHEVROLET 2-Dr^ 6 Cyllndar_______  395
1956 CHEVROLET. 6 Cyl., 2-Door  ______595
1954 CADILLAC 4 Door _________________  595

BIG DISCOUNT
ON DEMONSTRATORS

BUY NOW & SAVE
GUARANTEED SERVICE

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT
2nd ft Palmetto 
2505 Park Ava.

SANFORD
SANFORD

FA 2-0711 
FA 2-0861

t l



JOHN A. KRONAS YN2(8S), v u  elected for the 
“Professional of the Month" for the month of Septem 
b e r. Kr -T tM is-W K S .-cIled -lti^ .,,. nu»r-
tere when Cdr.'SilnirRrJv>hnflon, cbmmn/iuing o fficer of 
VAH-* riad t7i<"iiUnonrsn(l p resen ted  him with a 
plaque. _____

ea. Oct 24. 1M1

Beam;
n For Lost Land

GAINEfVILLI (UPI) -  Ftor- 
Ma’a Seminole lodtiai a n  try* 
tax to get ia oa tto “Moon Boom” 
by demanding more wampum for 
rtorlda landa they algned over to 
the United State* after It took 
poamialoa of the area from Spain
in mi.

The Seminole* maintain that the 
U. S. cheated them out of about 
21 million acre*, almoat all of 
Florida, in treatlei they aay their 
chief* w en  cowed and tricked 
Into algnlng.

And the Seminole* have aome 
backing from the wampum-giving 
anecator*.

Univeralty of Florida profeiaora 
John K. Mahon and John M. Gog. 
gin recently teatifled aa expert 
witnenea for the Indiana In the 
tribe’* t t t  million law auit now 
baton  the Indian Land Claim* 
Commit*Ion In Wathington.

The profeiaora w en called to 
explain the clrcumatancea aur- 
rounding the treatlei and to ihow 
that the Seminole* were a dla- 
tlnct people with undliputed poir- 
eciion or ownenhlp of the Hate.

Mahon, a hlitory teacher and 
a treaty expert, laid "The Semi
nole* were dealing from a p o r
tion of no power. It would be the 
aame a* If the United State* were 
algnlng a treaty with Paraguay 
today."

Goggln, an anthropology profei- 
aor, pictured the Seminole* a t a 
rich, powerful people eonic S.ooo 
to S.OOO atrong who were "a t 
happy and a* properous ai any 
Indiana."

He laid they nied all of South 
Florida aa their hunting preierve 
until two "plaguei," drought ami 
the white man, amuhed their 
world.

When the government tried to 
move the Semlnolea to the Okla
homa Indian Territory in IKU 
they itarted a leven-year war. 
When It wa* over, on!) 300 Semi

notea were toft hiding In the 
Everglade*.

"But at one time or another," 
Mahon aaid, "they fought every 
regiment in the United State* 
Army, plui thouianda of volun 
te tri from the Southeaitern itatea. 
And they never ilgned a peace 
treaty with the United State* un
til thla lait decade."

TRAILWAYS
Tak

easiest travel 
on earth

MTIONWIIE SIRVICI 
CONVENIENT DEPARTURES

\
M IA M I
!.**»•
Sanford 10:31 a.m. H t  a.m. 

Arrive
l i b e l  3 :3 0  p .m . 1 0 :1 3  e .m .

JACKSONVILLE
Leave
Hanford
Arrive
Jack-

1:39 p.m. 1:10 a.m.

• : IS p.m. 7:15 a.m.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

M l So. Park Ava. FA 3-3811

TRAILW AYS.

“I  saidt W e’re moving to our new hom e 
tomorrow. I think we all will like it. Dad 
•ays it's a bank-financed home. . .  and he 
seemed very pleased when he said it.”

FIMANd Y0UI HONK THROUGH OUR BANK; ENJOY 
IT* AS YOU RIFAT COMFORTABLY OUT Of INCOME.

THE SANFORD

ATLANTIC
NATIONAL BANK 

lacerperatad 1937

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS T IL  8:00

•  CUSTOM MADE VENETIAN BLINDS

•  BENJAMIN MOORE PAINTS

SENKARIK GLASS & PAINT CO.
210 MAGNOLIA FA 24832

Ce-Bpewaer cf U. af Fla. FaothaH breelreet Over WTO
NOTRE DAME VS. NORTHWESTERN

Dine
ai ilia

Good
Eating!
HWY. 17-92 SOUTH FA 2-5965

PkatF Of Frwe Parking
MISSOURI VS. NEBRASKA

A U lO Id P ';
SEAT COVERS

Plastic b  Leatherette Seat Covers

FA 2-1751 Corner of Sanford At*, and 12th.
SOUTH CAROLINA VS. MARYLAND

I1 ei _

W IN  CASH PRIZES WEEKLY !
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

INCLUDING

RUG CLEANING  
SHIRT FIN ISH IN G  
DAMP &  DRY WASH 
PILLOW RENOVATING  
FAMILY FINISH  
FLAT WORK

"Serving All Of Seminole County For Over SO Yenrn”

SEMINOLE 
COUNTY LAUNDRY

819 W. 3rd St. FA 2-3253
"Free Pick Up nnd Delivery Service"
MIAMI VS. NORTH CAROLINA

GEORGE S TAVERNS
1011 Frrach Ave. A Geneva Ave. a t Beardall

FOOTBALL SPECIALS I !

Gin, Vodka, Creme de Menthe / ^
Am plea tan

SEAGRAM 7 
ANCIENT AGE 
OLD CROW 
FOUR ROSES Fifth

EARLY TIMES
J. W. DANT 100 Proof A29Fifth

Corby’s or Imperial Full Quart

GEORGIA VS. KENTUCKY

“COMPLETE

INSURANCE
HER VICK"

Bob Crumley Agency
FA 2-0375

500 Went Kind St.

FLORIDA VS. L S U

3rd Annual

FOOTBALL
CONTEST

FREE CASH PRIZES will be awarded each
week (in accordance with Contest Rules be
low) as follows: 1st. PRIZE: $10,2nd. PRIZE: 
$6, 3rd. PRIZE: $4. Nothing to Buy, Nothing 
to Pay, No Obligation.

THIS PAGE WILL APPEAR EACH 
WEEK DURING THE FOOTBALL SEASON

CONTEST RULES
* 9 football names this weekend are placed, one
in each ad on thin page. Indicate winner by writing 
in the name of team opposite the advertiser’s 
name in the Entry Blank. No scores. Just pick 
winners.
•  Pick a number which you think will be the high
est number of points scored in any one game on 
this page and place this number in the space pro
vided in Entry Blank. This will be used to break 
ties.
•  One entry only to each contestant. Entries must 
be brbught to the office of this puper or postmark
ed no later than Friday, Noon Oct. 27th.

Mail or 
bring entry
blank to:

Football Contest Editor 
Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida

O FFIC IA L ENTRY BLANK
(Reasonable Facsimile also Accepted)

My Name la
Hob Crumtev Agency .....
Mary Carter Paints ..... ..........  Winner . .
George's Taverns
Senkurik Glass Si Paint ....
Pig ’n Whistle
Seminole County Laundry .........  Winner .... i
Plneerest Inn ......
Buddy's .... .... Winner
B ern ’s Waiehouse
I think .—.... ..........  will he the most points scored in any one game.

WINNERS of last week's content: FIRST PRIZE—Sam Turner, 110 Devon Drive, Casselberry _ $10 __ SECOND
PRIZE — A TIE — Jim Graeey, 2590 Sanford Avenue, George Swann. 232S Palmetto Ave. $5 Each.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK! BUY ONE

Basket $ ^ 9 5
r_u_

I’lastic Corarad 
iUskat Chair*
N) Ion Cottrrd 
B u k a  Chair*

17.96
24.96 GET ONE

(BcAAlfA
WAREHOUSE FURNITURE CO.

901 W. FIRST 8T. FA 2-2875
AUBURN V§. CLEMSON

209 W. FIRST ST. FA 2-2848
WAKE FOREST VS. VIRGINIA

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

*>9'n1|Ilu!0»le-
SANDWICH SHOP 

now under the management of

"Cotton!' Brown
TEXAS VS. RICE



County CD Straw Poll Ruled Illegal
6500 U.S. Troops On Alert In Berlin Incident
Reds Interfere 
With Traffic 
Across Border

g>m tfurh Irm t lfr
WEATHER: Fair through Thtirisduy. High today. 80-85. I.ow tonight, 60-65.

miiniht fuiwis interfered with j ' 
Americun traffic across the 
iArder of this divided ci 
today, and all American mil 
tnry forces in Berlin were' 
placed on an official stata of alart 
for mora than five hours.

American and British tank and 
troop reinforcements war* aaarad 
ap to tha Friedriehetraae* eroaaiac 
point and tha Brand on burp Gala 
herd or aactor.
^ ‘All Berlin Command troopa 
Irave been on a status of alert 
aincc 10 minutes past 10 this morn
ing." a 17. g. Army spokesman
as id.

The spokesman added that the 
alert was lifted at 3:33 p.m.

The 6.500 American troops were 
alerted as the Communists chal
lenged the U. S. right of free ac
cess to East Berlin, 
affhe alert cam* at about the 
tune U. S. soldiers drove three 
jeeps too yards into East Berlin 
to escort an American civilian 
automobile across the border.

The move apparently vraa a 
dramatic reiteration of American 
determination to maintain the 
right of free access to all parta of 
the divided city.

Later, two U. S. Army tourist 
J fses  were stopped at the border 
by Communist police.. The vehicles 
with 37 Americans including wom
en and children aboard, returned 
to the American checkpoint at the 
Friedrichatraase crossing after 
more than an hour. A U. S. 
spokesman said they were pulled 
back to prevent harassment of the 
women aboard.
.  Meanwhile, two Soviet-licenced 

hides containing seven uniform 
ed Russian officers rolled through 
tha aame checkpoint from eaat to 
west without flowing down.

53 United— .-Wire • Established 1908 WKJV
-■•-V -w>V ■ISOAY. OCTOBER 25. 1961 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 308

j| N avy Investigates M id -A ir Jet Crash
»*s»vw 7

Christmas
Contest
Extended

Jfreff  cnrmirwr- jwado 
i m i n r  “c*. to

on . JOHN E. JOHNS will 
be the guest speaker at the 
U n i t e d  Fund kick-off 
lunchcun scheduled f o r  
Tuesday noon ut the Civic 
Center. Johns, professor of 

^history and political science 
at Stetson University, has 
just been elected district 
governor of Rotary Inter
national, after serving in 
many capacities for the De- 
Land club. At Stetson, he 
is director of the Summer 
History Institute.

Late - Night Flights Halted
6 Men At Base 
Give Testimony 
At Hearing Here

The Sanford Naval Air Station 
ha« temporarily curtailed late- 
night flight operations during an 
investigation of tha Oct. I t  plana 
collision which kilted six men. It 
wai announced today.

The curtailment, which ’wgan 
Monday, wai mada when six air 
control men were called to testify 
before an accident Investigating 
board. Flight* wera restricted 
from tha station between midnight 
and 6 a. m. During th«>« hour* 
the ground control approach unit 
waa manned by skeleton crew*.

Tha Naval Air Station at Jack
sonville said tha restriction doai 
not affect emergency landing 
situation*. f

Tha lix air control 
wera not identified, 
were on duty when thq ft 
Sky warrior* collided fc* 
near hare killing all elx cf

Capt. L. C. French, assistant 
chief of ataff to Rear Adm. Joieph 
M. Carson who commands the, 
naval air base* in the aixth die-! 
trict, is head of the accident I 
board.

The Navy said French was ex
pected to complete tha investiga-[ 
Lon today.

It said air station operations 
wuuid return to normsl opera
tional status either lata today er 
Thursday.

THE NEW police building on Seminole Blvd. w ill be completed much soon
er thnn anticipated with all tho volunteer help the local department him 
been getting. Sunday, Art Harris ami members of his Kings wood Builders 
crew worked from dawn to dusk putting a roof on the new facility.

(Herald Photo)

ybe It Was Caused" By Slow 
Of Courthouse Politics

Drought Endangers 
Florida Forests

Nobody asked me, but what was 
that burning in the courthouse 
Tuesday sfternoon?

No, no anxious courthouse de
partment head ui favor of a new 
facility act the place on lire but 

' according to the fire department 
i the county judge s office could

m w A . . .
TALLAHASSEE (UPD-Drought 

baa turned thousand* of acre* of 
Florida woodland into "potential 
area* of destruction," the Flor
ida Forest Service ssid todsy.

"It's  been several years since 
Florida entered the fire 

| with the outlook to bad," said 
State Forester C. II. Coulter.

The most critical area is In 
Northwest Florid*, especially Leon 

, County, where a 40-day drought 
I has been parching tha area.

Weathermen said there is no rr- 
! lief ia sight.

"Conditions are extremely 
threatening for fire outbreak with 

l the smallest spark," the service 
i said.

have had a fire during the night.
At 3:U9, County Judge Vernon 

Mile railed the fire department 
and said "there's no emergency 
but could you semi someone down 
here to check the light trans
former."

In a matter of seconds, the fire 
department sent two trucks to 
the scene and a check revealed 
that there was a short in the tight 
transformer.

Fire Chief Mack Cleveland Sr.,

By LARRY VERSHEL
Nobody aaked me but, since the 

Attorney General ruled against a 
straw sole . . . the County Com
mission can use the result! of our. 
poll. We will be more than happy 
to turn the results over to them 
Nov. 3.

• • •
Indead of all this political bic

kering over a new postmaster . . 
why not make the applicants take 
so examination?

• I f
By the way, we weren't kidding 

about that Navy boat being used 
for a floating fallout center. 1*11 

| bet tha f^avy would even maintain

• • •
There is absolutely no Irulh to 

| tho report that Novelist Ersklne 
! Caldwell Is in town at tha Palm* 

Hotel writing a sequel to "To 
bacco Hoad."

'is the building burningheard, 
down?"

Hie fire trucks were only on 
the scene tor a matter of min
utes.

No on* called the committee will have 
studying courthouse needs.

Circiisland lus set up head
quarters in Tampa.

day announced that the Christ- 
maa Parade Them* Contest, 
open to all children from the 
first through the sixth grades, 
has been extended to midoight, 
Nov. 1.

Them* of the Christinas Pa
rade last yaar was "Christmas 
Fantasy" and the year before 
it waa "Christmas Dreams." 
Boys and girl* aro urged to put 
their thinking caps on and get 
their entries in right away.

Seod them to Christinas Pa
rade Thome Contest, Jiycre 
Office, French Ave. or just ad
dress them to "Jayccrs. San
ford. Florida."

There's a 633 savings bond 
waiting for the winner!

Juvenile Council 
To Hear Judge Hall

Judga W. Troy Hall Jr., of the 
Fifth Circuit, will be the speaker 
Thursday at I  p.m. at Lie annual1 
Juvenile Council meeting, the 
Council announced today.

Judge Hall, former county and 
juvenile judge of Lake County, is 
one of the outstanding leaJers in 
the state in combatting juvenile 
delinquency.

All persons who are interested 
in the welfare and future o( the 
children of Seminole County are 
invited to attend this meeting of 
the Seminole County Juvenile 
Council, Inc., which will be held 
In the courtroom at live Court
house.

The purposes of tha Council are 
directed to promoting the general 
welfare of needy Juveniles and In 
developing better understanding of 
Juvenile problems by tlie public.

Florida Attorney 
General Holds 
Against Proposal

The attorney general of
Florida today ruled that tho 
County Commission has no 
authority to conduct a straw 
poll with county fund*.

“ In absence of statutory 
authority the expenditure of coun
ty funds in connection with a 
straw poll would not be author-
ixed," Ricnarc ; 'auTvTn 
County Attorney Mack Cleveland 
Jr. in a letter today.

Last week the Herald called tha 
attorney general's office and ask
ed that a copy of the legal opinion 
when it la made, be forwarded to 
tho paper.

On Oct. II, tho County Commis
sion asked Cleveland to got on
opinion from tho attorney general 
regarding the use of double post
card “vote of the people" poll on 
whether they would be willing to 
pay an additional three mill levy 
next year to finance a half mlllioa 
dollar Civil Defense program.

At that time, Cleveland ques
tioned the authority on whether 
the expenditures of county funds 
was legal and he suggested to tho 
board a legal opinion from Erwift 
to clarify the matter.

Irwin in hia opinion, also stated 
that "U is my belief that tho de
termination of whether to expend 
funds In connection with civil de
fense purposes would be the re
sponsibility of tho county Civil 
Defense Council."

In his leogthy opinion, he also 
quoted from the County Commis
sion manual and former opinions 
on the matter.

Blast Wrecks Miami 
Teamsters’ Offices

NORTH MIAMI, FI*. (LTD -  
said this morning that two trucks An explosion police said was cans-

dispatched "just

Living* Costa Up
WASHINGTON i d ’ll -  The 

season Labor Department was expected 
to report today that living cost* 
rote slightly in September.

are always 
cave."

A crowd gathered in front 
the courthouse and queries were night.
--------------------------------------------- The

in ed l>y dynamite tore apart a con- 
i crete block hu'Ming housin'! Team- 

of stria Union l.oeal '.”.'0 Tuesday

deraid Poll Asks CD Opinions

1G Families Homeless
BINGHAMTON, N. Y. (U P t)-  

Fire destroyed a three • story 
frame apartment house Tuesday 
night, making 16 families with 37 
children homeless.

1G Held In King
MIAMI I d ’ll -  The FBI has 

rounded up four of 16 men ac
cused here in federal indictments 
of operating a aix-statc stolen car 
ring.

The Herald is conducting a 
straw poll to determine just what 
the people w ant in the way of Civil 
Defense.

The sample baltot will he run 
each day for a two week period 
with tha lesuit* made public Nov. 
3.

Sample Ballot

Integration Ordered
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (dM* —A 

federal judge Tuesday ordered in
tegration of Birmingham's park 
and recreation facilities. Thu 
rcctive brought a promise 
closure of the facilities.

Reds Fail In Move 
To Delay Protest

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. tUPl) 
—jhc main political committee| 
today rejected a Communist at
tempt to postpone a move (or a 
"solemn appeal" against Russia's 
planned 30-megaton nuclear ex
plosion.

The committee voted down s 
Bulgarian motion to adjourn dis
cussion of a proposal that the 
"appeal" be given immediate: 
priority in the committee. The 

j committee then rejected a soviet 
| challenge to the chairman * rul- 
i ing on procedure.

Tlie storm was stirred by an 
Iranian proposal that general de
bate on nuclear tests be interrupt- 

di- ed so that act on could be taken 
of on a resolution calling on Russia 

; to cancel its announced test. |

building was unoccupied 
when the blast wrecked the 40-by- 
*U foul struttui* shortly befui* 
midnight.

“ From I lie smoke mid smell I 
| would say that a veiy laige charge 
of dynamite was set off," said 
i’olire h'ut. Floyd Mooli.

i’olite said they knew of no rea
son why tin- union lot 11 muy have 
been dynamited.

Face lilting on First Street. The 
Chelsea Title and Guaranty Co.

a new look soon.
• » •

Have you aver really noticed
how many vacant stores there are 
on First Street?

• • •
There is absolutely no truth to 

the report that David Brinkley is 
in town at the Palms Hotel pre
paring a "Night Life In Sanford" 
report.

• • •
Speaking of the Navy, there will 

be a change of command next 
Monday at VAH $ w hen Cdr. 
Augustine W. Smith is relieved by 
Cdr. Ray E. Farmer.

• • •
What * this alHiut sealed bids 

lor the county attorney's job?
• • to

Honest, Conrad Hilton isn't in

Kennedy Orders 
Underground Test

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  Presi
dent Kennedy gave a go-ahead to
day for a nuclear test to be con
ducted in a New Mexico salt for
mation 1,200 feet underground. He 
invited observers from interested 
United Nations countries to wit
ness the shot.

The experiment, known as pro
ject Gnome, will be conducted in 
about 60 day* near Carlsbad, N. 
M., as part of tlie Atomic Energy 
Commission's program to develop 
peaceful uses of atomic energy.

The White House declined to say 
specifically whether Russian ob
servers would be welcome, leav
ing (his to he spelled out by the 
AEC. But it said ' the United 
States will welcome observers 
from interested United Nations 
countries, as well as news media

Florida Dailies 
Lead In Gains

town at the 1‘alins Hotel shaking and tile scientific community.
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tlie head.
• • •

A very short onc-act play.
Cast — Mother and Mon 
Son: Mom. what's the matter? 

Why are you lying on the Coir?
.Mother; I'm okay now. I .list 

got a look at my personal pro
perty tax bill for 1961.

Curtain.

Page

.J» (All Ballots to Herald Editor)
(Please answer yen or no)

1— Are you willing to pay for a half million dollar
• Civil Defense program? (

2— Do you favor a skeleton warning system proposed
by Civil Defense Director A. B. Peterson Sr. at 
a cost of $16,000? (

3— Do you favor a full warning system proposed by
Peterson at a cost of f 32,000? (

4— Do you favor not spending one dime more for 
Civil Defense thnn the $4,000 appropriated

V this year? (
6—Any other suggestions?

)

Name: . 
. •  Address

Troops Land
CHERBOURG, France (UI’D -  

Another contingent of American 
truops — l,40i) men — landed 

I here Tuesday to take part in the 
' reinforcement of U'.S. troops in 

Western Europe.

UN Hopeful
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (U'Pli 

—United Nations delegates were 
highly optimistic today that the 
difficult secretary general prob
lem would be Milled by the end 
of tins week.

Asks Venue Change i
FORT PIERCE (UP!>-Formerl 

West Palm Beach City Judge Jo
seph A. Peel Jr. seeks today to 
have his second t'hiliingworih 
murder trial moved out of Fort 
P*sr*s < |

Shoppers: Drawing Every 

Friday Night

Coffee Club
The Chamber of Commerce will 

'•ponsnr its monthly Coffee Club 
' meeting at 111 a. ni. Thuitday at 

Mrs. Appleby’s Restaurant in the 
| Valdes Hotel. Navy, and business 
: leader* will be introdure.

Tlie United Stales retcilly fired 
three underground shod which 
were announced. In deciding to re
sume testing alter Russia be-'an 
her atmospheric series, however, 
t e \T itc IIm e made it plain 
that not all u alergruund tests 
would be announced.

Project Gnome is intended to 
develup information cm possible 
use of byproduct heat from nu
clear explosions (or 
poses.

It also will permit study of the 
general effects of such a blast in 
salt, including the possible re
covery of commercially or scien
tifically valuable isotopes.

Hanford merchant* are going all out thi.a year tu 
encourage Sanford untl Seminole County customers to 
do their Christmas shopping, and all their buying, "at 
home.”

Chairman of the .Merchant’s Assn. E. C. Harper Jr., 
announced today that $100 worth of gift certificates will 
be given away at the drawing every Friday night, from 
now until the middle of December.

Tickets for the drawing will continue to be avail
able from all downtown merchant* from 5:30 to 9 p. m. 
and atub* deposited in store boxes for collection in the 
big cage for the drawing shortly after 9 p. m. on the cor
ner of .Magnolia and First.

The music, which »hoppers My has added to much 
to the fun and enjoyment of Friday Night Shopping wifi 
be continued and the gay and colorful Christmas lights 
will be glowing.

Fear Mother Of Two Beaten, Seized

Russia Sets Off 
Another Device

UPPSALA Sweden (UP!) -T he  
Soviet Union today triggered a 
new nuclear explosion at the No- 
vaya Semlya testing grounds, the 
Uppsala selimological institution 
reported today.

Spokesman Markus Baath said 
the explosion force waa only on* 
ten'h of the strength of the big 
blast last Monday. II* laid to
day's test was mada Ut the at
mosphere at 6:31 a. at, (3:31 a.m, 
EST).

He said according to the record
ing instrument* the nuclear de
vice wai equal to "a  few" mega
tons of TNT.

In Stockholm, tha weather Bu
reau said winds a t both high and 
low altitudes Ut the Novaya Sam- 
lya area are still "favorable" for 
Scandinavia and Western Europe.

live fallout from tbs latest teat 
will be carried down over tha 
northern Soviet Union and areas 
west of tho Urals, it said.

ATLANTA (L'PI) -  In tha past 
eight years daily newspaper* in 
the South have added mure than 
l.l million subscribers to their 
circulation lists, more than in any 
other part of the country, the If. 
S. Department of Commerce re- 
p n-tetl today.

'the department's regional ofliee 
said that newspapers in Florida 
showed the sharpest gams, adding 
321 .boo subscribers.

The department said the net 
paid circulation of all daily papers 

power pur- m the South last year was 14,771,- 
(j(|i). equal to one paper for every 
2.72 persons m the region.

| Nationwide, the department said 
circulation gains averaged 61 per 
cent. In tlie South, tile average 

l was 1.1* per cent.

LINCOLN, Mass. tUTI) -  A 
stunned executive returned from 
a convention today lo learn that 
hi* pretty young wife mysterious- 
ly vanislied from their fashion-1 
able home, leaving behind their, 
two children and signs of a ' 
bloody struggle.

Martin Risch, 32, a paper com
pany official, was ia Now York 
Tuesday whsn an intruder appar. 
ently seised his wife Jean, 31. in

playing with neighborhood chil
dren.

"She would have fought like a 
Tiger to defend her children," 
Risch told police.

The air* of a search party grew 
almost hourly today in the hunt 
for the pretty young mother,

At dawn, tha hunt spread 
through naarby woodlands. About 
30 military personnel from nearby

the kitchen of tbe.r auburbsn! Harscorn Field joined police, 
ho ..e here. Police said their son Officials said a trail of blood ia- 
Douglas, I, wsa sleeping upstair* dlcated the woman was forced out 
awd aaoshar  efciid, Lsilsaa, A waa, toe hack doer sad Uhea away to

a wailing car. The $27,000 home 
is set back in a stand of pine 
trees in this community, about 13 
inilia west of Boston.

Risch, director of marketing 
and research for the Fitchburg 
Paper Co. had been married for 
five years. Ha appeared to a 
state of aeml-ahock.

Officials said robbery seemed to 
bs aa unlikely motive since all 
rooms axcept tha kitchen wera 
undisturbed, la the kltchea a 
chair waa overturned and Other 
fansUssra pushed about, T


